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Seeking
positive

solutions"
GROUP EFFORT: Youth
organization plans projects
to help within the community.
MIKAL

J. HARRIS

DAILY Em'l'Tl:'.:-l

Rm )RTIR

SIUC student Lori Gro\'c sits at the head of a
table. sum1unded by animated teenagers in a
bright and airy housing complex apartment in
Murphysboro.
It is shortlv before noon.
and the tecnmrs arc on
~~~h~ ! ~ spring break. !vfany of their
friends may be outside rid•lhe Posilive
ing bikes or shooting m~-

11P1>1tlrli?-Pf
Youth Force
broodcosts its
program from
noon to l p.m.
Soturdoys on
WDBX 91 . 1FM.

kt!L,;.

But these teens. known
,L,; the Positive Youth Fon:e.
are inside planning gmap
projects during a weekly
meetim:.
Gm~·e. a senior in social
work from Chicago, c,x1rdinates the group as
part of all internship with Jackson County
Housing Authority.
Many people arc unaware of this gmup of
tt-cnagers who are hard at work helpini; the L'ommunitv.
...Ti1e group is relatively new. but they are a
group of kids who are cxcitL-d about wanting to
help within their own community:· Grove said.
·11ie Positive Youth Force is a group of teens

HARD AT
WORK:
Positive Youth
Force member
Tonea Greer, 6, of
Murphysboro, and
other Force members help wash
cars al the Force's
car wash
fundraiser at
Country Fair
Market, 503
Walnut St.,
Murphysboro.
CURns K. BIASI/

:-EE POSITIVE, iAGE X

n.1111 4,r11.m

Fake ID users risk felony charge
UNDER 21: Legislation
would make presenting
false information for ID
a class 4 felony charge.
JASON

IC. FREUND

J1\UY Et,YrTINs RU\1RTU\

People under 21 who enter bar., or
buy alcohol with fake Illinoi.\ ideutific.ition cards could be found i;uilty of
felonies u,ider :1 bill designed 10 prcn:nl credit card fmud.
A bill pending in the Illinob
Gener.ii As~cmblv would make it a
class 4 felony 10 present false infonnation to obtain an identification card
fmm 1he Setrctarv of State"s office.
"Jbe bill. which passt"tl the Illinois
Scm,te ummnnuuslv llfan:h 21. will be
considered lw a •lfouse cornmi11ee
when the Hou;..;, r~-cnn\'encs April 7.
State Rep. Mike Bost, RMurphysbom. !>aid the bill neL>tl~ to be
amended.

..., huvc trouble with it because if a
young person uses it to II)' and get beer.
it will stav with them forever:· he said.
"'A felon 1; will always cany with you."'
Bost said the bill is intended to prevent ix-ople fmm using fahe identification to defr.iud others.
II penali1.cs people for using a false
Illinois identific.ition card to get an
account. credit, cn."tlit card or debit
card fmm anv institution.
Class 4 felonic., arc punishable by
one to three years in prison and with a
line of up to S 10.000.
Currently. using false infonnation
to obtain a false state identification
card is a cl.L~s A misdemeanor. punishable by up to one year in prison and
with a fine of i:p to S 1. 000. Buying an
Illinois identification emu not made by
the Secretary of State's office already
is a clm,s 4 felony.
Jeff. Vaughn, Carbondale Police
Department spokesman, said a
Carbondale city ordinance prohibits
the use of any fake identilit-ation. He
said violations result in fine., fmm S5

10 S500. or the offender could be
charged under state laws.
Peter Hertzini;, a freshman in health
care adminis1r.nio11 from Rockford.
suit! the law is justified.
.
However.. Dylan Cmwfonl. a junior
in n.-creation from Chicai;n. opposes
the legislation because he said each
offense should be examined individually.
"I don't think the\' should have :1
mandatory felony ch,~e." he said. "If
a ~tudcnl is using it to have a gc.oli
time, I don·1 think it's ~uch a bad
thing.""

Gus Bede

says: You
don't need a
fake ID lo ride
the comet.
Gus
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Thomas School, 805 N. Wall St.
607 E. College St.
High Rise, comer of S. Morion & E. Walnut streets
Jockson County Housing Autnocily, N. .Marion & E. Oak slreels
Eurma C. Haye~ .:enter, AA 1 East Willow St.
Senior Citizens Center, .409 North Springer St.
Church of O.,.;st, 1805 Sycamore St.
C..C.H.S. Central High Gym, 300 North Springer St.
St. Fronch Xavier Church, 303 S. Poplar St.
University Baptist Church, 700 S. Oakland Avenue
Church of the Good Shepherd, Orchard & Schwartz
Epiphany Lutheran fhurch, 1501 Chautauqua St.
Parrish School, 121 N. Parrish lone
Groce United Methodist Church, Old Rt. 13 & Tower Rood
Southern Illinois Smail Busi.,ess Incubator, l'leosont Hill Rood
C.C.H.S. East, 1301 E. Walnut St. (Old Rt. 13)
Lakeland Baptist Church, 719 S. Giant City Rood
University Hall, 1 )01 ~- Woll St.
Newmon Center, 715 S. Washington St.
9rinnell Holl, SIUC Campus
Evergreen Terrace, Activity Room, Building 150
Lentz Hall, SIUC Campus
St. Francis Xavier Hell, West Walnut Street
(Handicap entrance on West Elm Street)
Church of Christ, 1805 W. Sycomc,rc St.
Senior Citizens High Rise, Old West Main
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NEWS

Calendar
Sunny and mild.

CA1£NOAR POLICY

ThcJ<'2<1Jincfor

High: 67
Low: 36

CalmJa.r ittm.s. b tv.n
rul,ljc.ation da~"' hcfort'

• Polihcol Sci..--=: & MPA Programs:
lu:tvrer \litoly Mcrlrushe-,,

Archiled Rdiord Hels!em, Aprill, 7

d1tl>,ilrEi:l-r<Lm
N('1,l-1rtlom~

AllcalroJ.aritan•.alw,.
arr,ar ,m !he DE W,h
JV~.. No n.lm.l.tr infor ..

wm hr: u\m

rruti~
m---r

If n:adcrs spot an cm)r in a news anicle. they can contact the
nai(,· Eg_,ptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 I l. extension 233 nr 228.

lhc rhonl".

1ntcmotiono1 Dimensions of Social

Justice: A Russian f.xomp!e; .April 1.
11 o.m., University Museum
Auditorium. Coobcl tl,:irvin al A.533190.

• Siudy Ahrood Programs
Information Tobie, April 1, 11:15 o.m.
lo 1:A.5 p.m., Siudent Center HoD of
Fame. Conbcl fiiilip at A.53·7670.

~~~e:n~:i:~dents, e,ciy Tuesday, 11 :30 o.m. 1
lo

p.m., 825 W. Mill St. Contod l.orctto

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

al .157-2898.

ThoDo;,fim- npl,l,,h,dMonclo-y~Fridoy,~!l..b'lmd,pnng..,_..,a,d
i-,,.o,.,... a......lc.....-,g..., _...,,.,.,, •,ooplra,mg~,an,a,d.,.cm....,l.,by,I,.

• Campaign for Beller Health Care
mreling, April 1, noon lo 2 p.m.,
Southern ll[inoi! for lndcpcnclent
living, 100 N. Glenview Driw.
Contoct mark al 457-3318.

""°'"'" clSo.,l-«nrlroaUn-.........,01~.
F.J1rur-ln-Om-f: Bri.a.n T. Suttnn
A~,utt' f.J1mr: KimJn He-Im«
Auttn,rnmn EJ1r1,r; Ch.J AnJc-,....m
Ncv.1. Edu,._.: Crn.1hu Shn11,
~,._...,~ EJ1tor: .MicJud lkF,ml
11..-.c . ., FJrtm: Cunit K. Diat-i
Ci-n['hk:> EJ:tC!'f· Jdf Si("ffl,M't.

Lik E.!1?1-.J: AnnNtc- D.ttr
EJ1r,,n..:1l P:te:' C,,.EJ:r.tt: Err.ih- J1 riJJl
E.fo.,n.11 r.,,:c C,-F..J1h,r: S:~11,nn.1

{~"nf'V'

.J\r~f.ntr-11.ttnmmt f:-.Jnor: Uu P~un

l\""1,:n EJ1r.,r: Trn·nr HN'.an
J'.~l,ti..• EJah-.'1': Jmnifr1' C;amJn,
Stu.Jen? AJ "-btw..,"t"r: NMi.l.a 1'.a.)1or

• Alpha Phi Alpha fralemity, Inc. •

Cl-M1ftt-J; Sarah Nt1-.-.iil.

=;:'1~,:::i'9~~cxm-

.mJArri!"'lal~h

AJ l'n,focnon: l...anJ1~ \\'iJlu;m•
CmuLr».lfl G~-.r,--S.:ott
Aui~ant l'1n..l11;;-r,."lflo }..1.uu~r-

Future, April 1, 5:06 p.m., Erma
Hayes Ccn1cr. Cootoct Malik a1 529-

Mil..it'

1504.

GHJ."l"Tll-....:li .m.l J.1,y \"Nc-ir-lloni

J)..,n,1\.~0

• So!tki Volooleer Corps • Judicial

])l,/n.'>h'lfl.. 1~.1M.

,;.-nrr-.1J M....n .. i,-r ih,h·r1

• Ariventure Resource Ccnlcr

April l lo Apn1 3, llcxible 6mes. Coll
453-571 A for inloonatio<i.

Cnmmuniatioru
BuUJini:, R.,.-.,, 1247.

llmJ F.G\PTIH

2495.

•hc-f'("Tkm 1-uhnirtini:.
tlK::itnn. lcc·nnlhM•lJ.
k dclh·'frtd N ~ilnl ro
tlf

Corrections

~:i~.~~~,~~/

~nJ thc- name- anJ rlwnr

rfaCt, admiuion C'mt
anJ •J"llflwt'" of tht" M't."1'1t

Higli: 68
Low; 44

Al51.

• Bloclcs In Commooication Alliance·
g=l meeting for studants inicrestcd
and majoring in communicalion fields,

WO'ncn's rode dimbing pri:rlrip mect-

mu1ot incluJe timr. Wltr.

Partly sunny.

• Soh...i Volooleer Corps: Spring
Cloon·up for Senior., Api! 19'17, Aexible hours, Scnioi Adult 5aNiccs, A09
N. Springer St. Conlod Kim at .157·

• Soltki Volooleer Corps: The Guor1ef
DriYc USG Flood Relief Program, pick
up prizes d:inatcd ~ oroo businesses,

ihc- ~'fflt. Tht- itrm

WEDNESDAY:

!_ODAY

hn~•

Alloirs Hoosi Judicial Boord
Meeting,~, 6 to 8 p.m. Coll
453-5714 lor more inlormotion.

M.ari..i:~ fJ11,ll'; 1..antr ~
I}i;,r-U, :\J M.an,;,~ Shrrri J.:itli,m
(.'J.....,,_dd AJ M.m.t1,.'""· Jr-H {;rn-r
l'r.,,JiJ<.U,,n M.an..~- EJ lk"Jm.a•tJ'T'I
·""·~••Un! Jr,,h m.1' .... l..a•n-n,r
~h.. ,, .. .-.n,;""lfrJ 'f'"- uh,t· 1-:dh- llu'>ffl.JI•
D,,.~ £gn,i,cn (USPS 169220) "p,1,l,>hed by Sam.,m
u,,,..,,~ty Ott=
o..e m ~ Cc:mrn~r.:,,'J. Bu,king o1 ~ m tll'rf'Of1o IJ,u"""C1'1,1fy ct Corb:n±.~,

• Blade lhinlc Tonk & NAACP: Block
Culturol Jam, Apr~ 1, doors open at 6
p,m,, Student Ccnicr Ballrooms, S5 &
$7. Conlod Bro. Enoch ot 529-8093.

Cc-b=dolo,11 6?90l Pl.cn.!6l8)5~-33ll.b!618)~53-1W2 D,,-old
~N".hKc!oHICet
~ Moil 1..1~n~ ere $7.5, a yrw:,r ct .S.48 .50 "'4' 1,i• rrxn~ W1im,. he United
s,,,,,. tr>d S195 o yoo•o, Sl?S 50 lo,.;,""'",;,'"' cff b,.,g-, e<>.n~.-,
f01otna1,1er· 5.t-nd oll ~ cl oddreu b D::Ji7 fgyphol'l, ~ r.1r.::o
u-,....,..,,ry_ Carbon-lot., !ll. 67901 S«cnd Cbu Po,."'9'" pa,cl a1 C,,,\,x,dol,,. Ui

• Voices of Inspiration Gospel Choir
sreking OOH mcrnben and musicians,
ooch Tucmy & Thursday, 6:30 lo
8:30 p.m., A!Jgdd 248. Conlod Brion
at 549-9251.

m...,;,

ir,g, mme & sign up, April 1, 7 p.m.,

Rec Center. Contod Jon at .453-1285.
• University Museum. Landmark
Preservolion ledure by Carbondale

r m , Univcrsily Museum. Conlod Bob
al.453-5388.
• Women's Cenler: Sexual Assouh
Prevention WO<hhop, April 1, 7 lo 9
p.m., GrinneD Ho!I base.nent. Conlod
Tore al 549-4807 CJd. 223.
• ln!ram!RI Sports: Trio1l,1on Training
Session ll, ~11, 7 p.m., Rec Ccnlcr
Dona, Studio. Contod Kathy al 4531267.

• Soulhcm IDinois Lyme Disease
Support Group, April 1, 7 p.m.,
Carbondale Memorial Hospilol Room
3A Con!ad Kathy 549-1775.
• Pre-Law Associolion first meeting:

due lo daylight sovings fonc. Con!ad
Kristin Of 536-2338.

• Library Affo::s: "Business Periodical,
on Oise• Scminor,Apr~ 2, 91o 10
o.m, & 2 to 3 pm., Morris liooiry
Room 325. Contod the
Undergraduate Desk at .453-2818.
• Library Affoirs: 1n!roduction to
WWW using Netso:,pc [IBM)"
_Seminar, April 2, 10 b 11 o.m.,
lk,ms Library Room 103D. Con!od
the U~ucrle Desk al 453-2818.
• Pi s-.gmo Alpho: Prescnlalion by
Harvey Welch, Jr., V--=e Chancd!or for
Siudcnl Alloirs, April 2, Noon, Siudent
Ccnler Ohio Room. Conbc! Marvin al
.453-3190.

• Library Affairs: "Sif.erfbtter
Databases" Seminar, ~1 2, 2 to 3
p.m., Moms Library Room 1030.
Conlod the Undergroduole Desk al
.453-2818.
• Women's Cen!cr: Sexual Assou~
Prevention Worbhop, April 2, 3 lo 5
p.m., Student Ccnlcr River Room.
Conlad Tore at 549-4807 e>J. 223.

• Ah-icon-American /kn & Women's
Discussion Group mccling, ,:,cry
WednC5Clc,y, 4 to .3:30 p.m., Student

All students planning lo attend law
school are encouroged lo attend, April

Center lheb?s Room. Conlod Nila o1
453-3655.

1, 7 p.m., Student CenicrT!iroes
Room. Conlocl Steve al 357-9808.

• University Career Services: Bosic
lntcNiew Skills, April 2. 5 p.m.,
1.owson 221. Conlod ucs al 453·
2391:

• Saluki Advcmsing A'if!ncy meeting,
e,cry Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.,
Communicotions 1248. Cooled Brion
at 536-7613.
• Cyding Oub meeting • OiSOJSSlng

the Fo!I mountain bilcc season, an riding ab~ities invited, April 1, 8 p.m., '
Rec Cenler Up$birs, Conlacl Mike ol
457-1187.

UPCOMING
• Procticc law School Admissions
Tesl,April 26, 9o.m., SIO fee.
Contod Testing Servires, Wooct Holl

B204, 536-3303.
• Ccmpu5 Safety Programs: 8fuctiv,,
April 6, women's night safety lrnnsit
wiD opcrolc from 7 p.m. lo midnight

• College Democrats mccling, Apr~ 2,
5 p,m., Ouotros, Conlod Homihon ol
351-1568.
• College Republicans meeting for
those attending the $!ale convention,
April 2, 5 p.m., Student Center
tkDonold's. Con!od Andy al 3519798.
• Students Accepting Challenge$: free
dinner for recruiting new members,
April 2, 5 p.m., Woody Holl Bl A2.
Contact Mike ot A.53-5738.
• Gays, Lesbions,.Bisexuols, &
Friends generol meeting. CYerY
Wednesday, 5:30 p.m., Cambria
Room in Student Cenler. Conlod GlBF
otA.53-5151.

-------------------------,-----,.,-----------,-------------,

SIUC Library Affairs
April 1997 Seminar Series
:",.1.,m, Lih1:ir:,. will .,lfr1 a ,,:ri<:s of ,cminars on ckc11onic !<:search databases am! the World Wide \\'.:h. Seminars ar,: op,:n lo all and will h«: held in Morris Lihrary. lfrgisllati11n ,,
strongly rc.:ommcnJcJ. Tn rci:istcr. pka,c ,;1ll 4S.1-2l!Jll. s.:nJ an e-mail mcs~agc ttJ ug1@'lib.~iu.edu. or stop hy the Undc-rgraduatc Librnry lnfonnalion !),:sk.
Mmt ,i,minars :uc hdd in th.: T.:dmol11gy Denmnstration Lah. which is n1<>m 1031) in the U11dcrgr.1duatc Lit,rnry; other locations in ?\!orris Library arc a< noted. Enrollmenl limit~
·,, abu li,lt'd h.:m, ma1k,·d with :in asti,ri,k 1• I an, taui:ht h~· Instructional Support S.:rvici,s staff. lo,at,'\l in the Jow.:r level nfthe Library.
Dah•

Tim,--.

l!illk

l.rn:alion

-t-.:! I W edn,-,.day l
-l-2 1\\'1."Jnc,J;iy1
4-2 (\\'.:dn,-,;day)
-l-2 f\\'.:Jnesdayl
4-31TI1ursd;1y}
4-3 (TI1umlay)
4-4 (Friday)
4-i (l\lnmlay)
-l-S (TUL-,.day)
-l-9 {Wi-Jncs.fay)
4-9 (Wednesday)
4-9 (Wcdncsda)')
-l-l I (Friday)
4- 14 (Monday)
4-15 {Tuesday)
4-16 (Wednesday)
4-16 (Wcdn~-sday)
4-16 (WcJncst!,ly)
4-]6 (Wednesday)
4-17 (Thursday)
4-17 (llmrsday)
4-19 (Salmday)
4-21 (Monilay)
4-21 (l\1nnday)
4-22 (Tuesday)
4-23 (Wcdnc-sday)
4-23 (Wednesday)
4-24 (Thursday)
4-24 (Thursday)
4-29 (Tuesday)
4-29 (Tuc-sday)
4-JI) (Wednesday)

JO am
]fl l l ,un
2-~pm
2-3pm
9-!Uam
l-Jpm
10-1::? m,,n
ll-l2m,>n
1-2pm
]-:?pm
::?-3pm
6:30-8:30 pm
11-J2mx,n
2-3:31lpm
l-3pm

Busin<"s, l'c1itKlicals Ondisc
lntn>cludion It> WWW using N,·t,,·.11x- tlBM)
Sil,crPlancr IJatal,a,,·,
Business l'crindicals Ondisr
Firs! Scard1
lntnxlu,tion In Com1ru,1ing Ht>mc !'ages (HTML)
lnt1"!u,1ion to WWW using Ni:tscapc (!Bl\1)
,\dvanc-cd WWW using Netscape (!Rl\1)
ILLINl:.1 Online
lnt111<luction tu Dataha,e ScaJching
ln1cm,c,liatc Wch l'uhlishing (HTl\!L)
lntr<>.luction In Cunslrncting Home Pages (HTML)
lnfnTr.ii:
E-l\laii using Eut!L1ra (IRl\l)
Ad,·arm:J WWW using Netscape tIBM)
Soda] Sciences lndcx/Fulltcxt
lntrl'1uc1i1,n to WWW mini: Netscape (IBM)
Introduction to Constructing Home Pages (HTl\lLl
Social Sciences lndex/Fulhc,.1
Introduction to WWW using Netscape (l\1acintush)
Introduction lo Constructing Home Pages (HTML)
lntro.Juction 10 WWW using Netscape (IBM)
Ci1ing Electronic Resources
Introduction to Asynchront;u, I.earning•
Powcrl'oint
Inuoduclinn tu Constructini; Hnmc l'a~es (HTML)
Silverl'Jancr Datahase~
Introduction In Conslructing Home Pages (HTML)
lnlnxluction to Asynchmnous LeaJning•
Introduction to Constructing Hl>mc Pages (IITl\lL)
Powerl'nint
Jnva•

R,xm1325
I03D

16

]030

16

Ronm .-25
]031)

16

9-

';).!{)

am

10-11 nm
1-3pm
2-3pm
l-3pm
6:30-8:30 pm
11-12 noon
11-12 noon
2-3pm
J-3pm
l-3pm
3-4pm
8-10 am
IU-11 am
10-12 mxin
l-3pm
2-3pm

Enmllment

s
s

11130

s

103D
1()31)
1031)

16

JU3D
1031)

]6

16
16
16

)031)

f,

1031)
1031)
]031)
Room 325
103D
!031)
Room 325
)OJI)
1031)
103D
1031)
Room 15
1031)
103D
1031)

16

16
16

8
16
8

s
16

8
16
16
15

8
8
16

103D

8

Room 15

15

s

I030
1030

s

Room 15

15

])AIU' EU\1'TUN

NEWS

TUESDAY, APRIL

m t fascin.at s cro d
HALE-BOPP: Local residents use
Ncckcrs Building telescopes
to witness comet.
ANNITTE BARR

DE FJ....\ll!RfS EPITl lR
As Ali~ha Saville was following her parents
nnlo 1he Ne,·kers Buildin!! oh~rvation deck Frida\'
night. :-he glanced at the 1wo telcscop,:s :md rushed
forward in the l'ool ni!!hl ;1ir to ~c more.
·
.. It':- intm·~linc:· 1!1c 9-vcar-old :-aid ... , like to
~e :-.111ff ahrnn science and "muer sp:K·c:·
Ali~ha waited in line
~ · -•· 0 ,f.'.:'F.'. • · •
hchind a few adults and a
couple of children ln gel a
dn~r 11:-ok al Comcl llaleAnyone wantiBopp. She had 6..-.:n :,hie to
ng to view
~e the comet fmm her front
Comet Hale,ard. hut this was the fir.,t
Bopp from the
time she could use a telescop,:
Neckers
to view it.
Gc1~1ld Gulley. a gr:adtmtc
Building obser•
student in physics from
vation desk
Charlottesville. Ind.. said
should go to
what makes Comet llali:room 493 on
Bopp sp,:cial is that p,:ople
the following
~e it without a tclcscnp,:.
can
days:
"'Ifs so casilv =n with
•Wednesday,
the naked eye:· 'Gulli:y s:1id.
. 7-8:30 p.m.
··1t·s jusl r.irc in any p,:r:-.on·s
•Friday, 7-8:30 lifetime 10 sec n cnmct this
close up. A lot of p,:ople arc
p.m.
definitely lnoking ;it it.""
•April 9, 8Cmni:t Hale-Bopp wa,
9:30 p.m.
indcp,:ndcn1ly
dis,·ovcrcd
Julv 23. 1995. bv Alan Halt:.
•April 11, 8wlin hca(h th; Southwest
9:30 p.m.
lnstilutc for Space Rc.-c;irch
in ("[nudnofl. N.1\1.. and
·1110111:t'- Bopp. an ;un:ncur slaP_;a1cr who lh·c, oul,idc Phocni:>.. People in the nonhm1 hemisphere
can sec Comet Hale-Bopp until 1\lay 8.
··A cnmcl is a WI}' l:rrgc ball of solid material.
such a, w;ncr. mcth:me :1ml ammonia;· Gullev
·· said. "'We think of it like :i huge snowball:·
·
When Jookin!! for the hu~c snowball in 1hc skv.
Gulley s:thl it i, ~1111,1 visible llllC hour before !'>llliri,c and one hour after smN:t. lil sec Come! HaleBopp clearly. it i~ bc.,110 !!Cl away fmm any ligh1,.
--1i-s a VCI}' bright nhjccl summndcd by something cloudy or milky lonkinl,!. a linlc up above the
horillln.'" Gullev s:iid. "'Just after sunset ii should
be the first object th:ll they pick up in the nonhFIRE IN THE SKY: Alisha Saville gazes into a telescope to gel a closer west:·
Gulley :,aid Comet Hale-Bopp will nnl he seen
look at Comet Hole-Bopp Friday night at the Neckers Building observation deck.
fmm th.: earth again for about 4.200 years. He said

c.: \!}Jii : J

The best time to witness the comet, which is visible to the human eye, is one hour
before sunrise and one hour ofter sunset. Amateur stargazers in the Northern
Hemisphere con witness the Comet Hole-Bopp unitl Moy 8.

PEACE CORPS
INTERNATIONAL .JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

Find out why Peace Corps was
ranked the #1 employer of recent
college graduates in 1996!
Peace Corps Representatives
will be on campus

SEE

COMET,

l'.-\m

7

l , 1?97 • 3

Southern Illinois
CARBONDALE
1997 Black Cultural Jam
to celebrate unity, diversity
The Black Think Tank and the
National
Association
for
the
Advancement of Colon.:d People will
sponsor the first annual Black Cuhural
Jam Wednesday in the Student Center
Ballrooms.
The event"s theme. •·one Love:·
focuses on the celebration of diversity
and unity of blacks on c:unpus am!
worldwide.
111rouglmut thi: 1997 Black Cultural
Jam. v:irious lalrnl acts will perform.
Doors open :11 6 p.m. and tickels arc
on sale for S5 and S7.
For mnrc information. contact Enoch
1\luharnmad al 529-8093.

CARBONDALE
Acquaintance rape seminar
shop scheduled today
April is Sexual Assault Awareness
Month. and two of the month"s presentations ;1re scheduled for todav.
Carbondale Marnr Neil Dillard task
force and SIUC Chancellor Don Bc!!l!S
task force arc tc:nning up to present ;n
acquaintance and dati: rape si:minar at 7
p.111. today ;md Wednesday.
For ml•re information. people can
cnnlac·t Camlvn Prinz of the Women·:-.
Centcr ;it 529-2324 or Rmi:m;1rv
Simmons of the SIUC Counselin~
Center at 453-5371.
A wnrbhop on sexual a,,auh prevention abn i, scheduled at 7 toni!!hl al
Grinnell Hall.
-

CARBONDALE
Today is the last day
to order caps and gowns
Today is the last day for seniors gr<1d·
uating in ti.fay to order caps and ~own~
from the Unh·ersil\' Bookstnri: in the
Student Center.
•
No one will bi: allowed to panicipatc
in graduation cercnmnies without a cap
and cown.
C:7p :md l_!own r.:ntals art: S13.
-

fn,m D.li]y EJ:)l'lian news senicc,,

If You forget Now, You'll Remember
It For The Rest Of Your Life.

---o---

April 1 is absolutely,
positively, without a
dou_bt-the last day

Tuesday, April 1st
Information Table
Agriculture Building
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Film /Information Presentation
Agriculture Building, Room 209
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm

~tm:,....., ..,
·r.,v

~

FOR MORE INFO, CALL

1-800-424-8580
or visit our web site at

www.peacecorps.gov

ceremonies.

BOOKSTORE HOURS:

•{v\onday-Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday
12 noon - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday
Closed

universitlj

bookstore
536-3321 VStudent Center

1)111,\' Efl\"PTL\\

Voices

Edimr,in--chicf: Brian 1: .Summ
V1>ke.s cdiron: Emily Priddy, Slum,m11 Donnmn
Ncwmxmi r,·r,rescnt111iw: Tmds Akin

The Daily Ei:y)>ri11n, 1he stiulem,rnn ncll'SJ)(,/>t'l" of
SIUC, is commirreJ toheing111rnsred so11rce uf nm·s,
informa1ion, commemary and Jmblic discourse, u·hik
helJ,ing readers 11ndcrsrand ihc im,es 11ffcc1in1: their lit.:s.

FORMER PRESIDENTS PARArnUTING

Our Word

Depleted cash
Funds tight for Career Services'
off-campus efforts as year ends
INCREASING THE UNIVERSITY CAREER
Service's travel budget and Internet networking activities would help promote both the campus and its students.
This year - at one of the busiest times of the year to
find jobs and internships - University Career Services
only has $125 left in its travel budget to help network
students.
University Career Services officers actively network
potential employers and recruit new students to SIUC.

Jimmy Carter

DESPITE

International SIUC alumni

can help with recruitment
James D.
Quisenberry

Guest
Column
Jmnt'" 1, rlh'
tnnrh7 d11L..::,,1 11/
Im ....,,t..mim.iU Sru.li·m,

,:,d \,,,,,,., ,11 SH'(:
(Ju,·.<.t Column
.1[1I~·,n .. 1.'1'1.~ liu·,da;
,md T}mr,J. r'\:.

l1mw..,_ • uf>fmon ,fo,.•,
n,11 n,Yt'."""nd'.\ 1eJI·,:t
ihm of rl«> I),uh
E1,."'i/>!Oll;,

Tlw inlanalinnal affair, prnhk111s on
thi, ,:1111p11, finally :ir, ~,·nin,l! ,omi: sllrl'ly 1,•:i:,bl public· ,i:rnti11y th!llll1c!h lh~
Daily E,?yp1ian "·ri,·, on in1,•11;,1tinnal
stmknt i:nrnllni.-111.
Fir,1 It> ,om,· ,·nor, in the· ,tnric,: It
\\a, di,h,·ar1i:nin!! In ,ec that lom:linu:
cmpl")•·i:, in Ad~11i"i1111' am! R,'.cnnl,
apparc·nt!y d11 not l-1111\\' 1hat intnnatinnal
,tmknh pa~ not l\\1> h1111hri:i: timi:, 1hc
allllllllll
111i1io11 paid hy in-,1atc ,tutli:nh.
And ii i,n·t onlv inti:rnati1111ab: ii i, ;rll
111J1-of-,1a1i: ,1mkri'1,. Thc inlcmatillnab'
prohkm b that thcy. by di:linitinn. i.:an
ncvi:r lx:i:onw ..,i:,idi:ni-:· a, cm 0111-of,1:lli: U.S. i.:iti;i:n, in a ,lmn 1i111.:. Thi:li.
111 hi:ar frnm ,\dmi"inn, and Ri:..-1>nls
that th,· ,i:riou, changi:., in thi: inunig1~11ion law, "wnn·t hi: a big pr,ihkm·· iDE.
ti.larch 2h) i, 10 karn whcri: ,,1111,· ,i:riou,
rci:n11ti11g and rc1i;ntion prnhl,·111, <:.\i,t nn
i:;rmpu,.
'lltb i, \':tlidatilln
;\lr, t\\';111
Kamal) Wmt Napi", i:hargi:, 1h;11 i:cr1ain
offo:i:, ha\'e not 1n::1tc·d the inti:rnational
,tudenh very wi:11 in the rec.:nt pa,t {DE.
March 27).
When the Bud!!i:I Olliee first l'lt'came
alanned about the~ potential di:dini:s in
international s1u1.knt i:nrolhm:nl ( l'>'H94). the IPS ,wff di:tL·nnini:d that thi:
inlt:mationals comprised tJ pi:rn:111 of tht:
studi:nl hody. yet they brought in to
Unh·cr,ity colTer.; nearly Ill pi:r\.'i:nt of
the total mition rc,·cnut: at thm time. ,\n
ln1cma1ional Student Ri:cmi1111cnt and
Ri:tentiun Task Fori:e was set up :ind ornduced a thorough rcpon a, tn ri:a,ons and
possible solutions. A nurnl'lt'r of its n:cornmcnJations have yet to he implement•
ed as set fonh.
Number.- arc down for several rca•
son,. :1ccuratcly rcponcd in this DE

or

rnr

series.
While it is tnH! that cuts in U.S. O\'er,cas activities hampi:r our effons to
rccrnil intcmatim1als. many of tho,i:
:1gencics ha\'c not rccci\'cd reci:111 promotional materials for SllJC progr.uns.
I n:c.:n1ly. at my own i:xpi:nse. took :1
sci of e:11:ilog, and other materials to the
USlS lihr.irv in Co,ta Riea.
·111i:y we're happy to gi:t thi:111, and said
thcv had not received ;my n:ci:nt matcri;1ls ·on SIUC.
•
While Wan Napi ,aid tlmt SIUC
tuitiun is tnu high (what stutlelll dni:,n't'?). hi: includes fees when he talks of
tuitiun.
Thi: SJUC tuition w,1, ,rill ;1ri: 1hi:
hi:st di::1I in lllimii,. right in the millt!le
whi:n compan:tl with all othi:r ,1a1i: uni•
wr.;ities. hut near tht: top in thi: ljUality of

ft!.·,.

ii, ofli:rim:,. Cnnccrnin!.!
thc stmknt
g1)\'Crn111e;ll h;.- d,·,·tc•\i"t" pay for thi:
tine !--i:rvi.·l·, tho,i: fri:, prm idc. inclmling thi: ni:w hth s,:n icl', which b espt:ci;1lly imp11r1a111 111 i111i:mational students.
\\'an Napi i, L'll!Tl'CI whi:n he sa~·, that
word nf mouth i, a m.1jnr rca,1>11 inti:malional, i.:h1>11s,: SllfC. which kads tn my
main pninh. 'llti: ;mnual ri:p"rt' for JPS
in 1993 and 191)4 Prc·dii:tc·d that continuous cutting of w
c, 10 inli:mational
,tmknl.., lhmlcet.. .) would have ;1 m:l!•
ativ.: dfi:i:, 01; futt1ri: numhcrs.
•
Informal 11'S ,urwvs h,1d imliL·a1i:d
that 1hi: ,crvii:c, pm\'iikil for inti:rnation:il, hi:ri: '"'rt: a major n:a,on for dton.,ing
SIUC.
'lhthc• l'Uls continui:d. huwi:\·i:r. with
thi: major blow coming ;1ftcr thi: untimely
,k;11h of Chark, Kl.i,d.. in 199~. All
graduati: assistant po,ition, in JPS wcrc
i:ut durin!! the tr.111,ition.
111c ri,:-mainin!! !,laff ha\'e done: vi:0111:m·!> duty in th~ stmggk 111 mainiain thi:
,ervit:es.
Another i:omponi:111 ,if the Univer..ily
1mtn::11:h which pnxlm:cd signilkant
munbi:r.; of inti:rnalional students ;iml
which w:is scriou,lv wcaki:ncd w:1s
lnti:matinnal Dcvcfopmi:nt. Many of the
intcmationab i.:ami: tu SllJC l'lt'c:m,c of
,pi:eial proji:i:ts SIUC i:onducted in such
n:!!ions as Africa. C.:ntr.il and South
,\rncrica. and tht: richest souri:c of international students. thi: Far E:1s1 (not
Eumpi:).
It is trnc that the U.S. govi:mmcnt
funded m:my of these projects. and that
situation has changi:d radically with the
demise of the Communist system worldwidt:. The needs nf de\'t:loping eountrit:s
did not chance. lmwewr. and the de\·clopmenl money still llnws to thost: who
know whcre :md how tn look for it.
111crt: arc numt:rous other benefits
from a uni\'crsity's gmxl inti:rnational
reputation and having nmny international
students on campus.
111c monetary cnmponent. while highly significant to the University :md thc
community. is or lesser value than. say.
the opportunity to educate many nf tht:
world's futuri: leader.-. or the \'alues ur
cultural ,·\i:hange. But ;1 linal queMion
must be• a,1-cd.
·
Wh) :ire11·1 the many fini: mill inllucnti:11 intem.nional alumni hcinc nwrc formally i:ncour.1gcd 1•i n:i:rnit. ~ow that
they arc bad. honu!'? ·111cy ri:prcsc111 an
existing and \, illing \.'Ol')l.~ of rccmiti:r.;
that is t:,,l·11tially untappi:ll. not just hy
SIUC. hut hy many major 11nivcrsi1ii:.,.
llm,c who know tht: powi:r of this
rt:M111ri:c h;1\e li,:t:n willing to in\'<:~t in it.

THE

NEW

FRONTIERS

OF

cyberspace. the office still relics on conventional ways
of networking with potential employers and students to
this campus. And they arc expected to continue to trnvel and network with S125.
The shortage of funds in the original S8.500 budget
illustrates the necessity to increase the travel budget
and to place more emphasis on continuing exploration
of Internet career services.
While Career Service officers travel around the state
to promote SIUC and its quality students. the agency
needs to join with other groups around campus to place
students· resumes on a Imme page.

COl\lBINING · •i\JONETARY
BY
AND
technical resources with other teclmo]ogv-cnhanced
areas around the campus - primarily Mc;rris Library
- students could have an job-seeking edge from now
into the 21st century.
By giving future graduates individual Websites to
place thi:ir resumes. they arc at least two steps ahead in
the job-seeking game. They can get their resumes and
cover letters out on the World Wide Web. Not onlv
would the advertising help the individual grnduate. b;t
it would be some free promotion of the University.
When SIUC students have intcrnships at different
jobs around the country. they arc products of the
University and the quality of education SIUC has to
offer. SIUC students and alumni arc some of the best
recruitment tools for the University - something that
surpasses the glossy brochures about the campus - and
we promote it through networking on foot and at the
keyboard.
WE NEED TO EXPAND OUR CYBERSPACE
horizons and have more money to send those recruiters
into the sunset on that networking highway, because not
all students arc Internet-literate nor arc all employers.
Let's get on the Web and start promoting ourselves
and the University.
Some of the major concerns for the future of higher
education in this state arc the ability to place graduates
in jobs and continue improving technology.
By placing graduates' resumes in cyberspace and
exploring more frontiers in networking via computer or
on the road. more graduates will find jobs. and more
potential students will find 5IUC.

"Our lford" represents a co11se11sus of the Daily
Egyptia11 Editorial Board.

"\'Ve go through this every year. \'Ve plan to do a little
more: each year, hut 1111 111,ntcr hnw much we: plan, we
arc still hclll captive by ho\\' much money SIU
rccch·cs."

Jim Scales, director of University Career Services, on
the depletion of funds in his organization's travel
budget this year.
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Mailbox
z_,,r:cn Ill the c,l;i.,r
must h· ,umniud ia

w u,~ r.liwn.1I
/'1~t cdiu11, R"""
1.?-fi.

/.-r.1m1

Cinnm11nica1i1nt,

Bui1lin;·.l..crrm
,houLI ~ !)/>n1-rit1en
md tlm,hlc .11,uc,l. All
/criers arc ,.,hjcct tP
cdi!in,i: aid .,,/1 h· limiml to 350 1mnh.
Sru.lcm., mu,r ~kmif)'
ihcmscl,·cs /,.., ,·L-i.<s mul
major, [arnlry m1."'lnh-n

,~;t:~:t~,'!:l~,~;
,wff lry /••sitim, mul

1k/\1rmu:m.
1..cttm f,,., u·hich
1crifrcarirm 11f aurh,,.,,
shiJ, cannl>! he ma.:lc
1l'i!I nm I>.· /m/,l;lhe1!.

TUESDAY, APRIL

•nternal problems may be cause
of drop in international students
Dear Editor.
Recently. three rcpons, which concern
the falling of international student enrollment at SIUC. were puhlished in the Daily
Egyptian. Accortling to their analyses. the
main causes that led to this falling enrollment arc external: the hudgct cut of the
American Centen; in foreign countries, the
cut (or possihle cul) of the scholan;hips
that suppon foreign student~ to study in the
United States and the fonhcoming change
of U.S. immigration Jaw.
If these are rcspon.~ible for the falling
enrollment. all universities arouud the
nation should suffer evenly. Unfonunately,
the statistics from the Chronicle of Higher
Education show a quite different trend.
Some data are cited here to share with your
readers.
ll1c numbers of total enrollment of 15
institutions enrolling most foreign student~
showed a slight yearly incre;L-;c; in contrn.~t. Sil.JC experienced an unusual falling

of30 percent in three years. SIUC's enrollment of Japanese student~ also dropped 3 I
percent in the hL,;t three ycan;, but the overall number of Japanese students in the
United States increased 11 percent.
Of the top 15 institutions enrolling 111051
foreign students, 11 steadily stayed in this
group. The next four institutions shifted
around, but kept within th.: top 20. SJUC
moved 0111 of this group.
All these data tell that there w;L~ no
nationwide noticeable char.ge in the number of foreign student enrollment during
the la~t five years. Ba~ically, the situation
is unchanged, if the small increase is not
wonh being counted.
SIUC is an exception. ll1ere must be
some hidden internal causes rather than the
cxtcmal ones.
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Check out our prices even with
the other guys discount card Our Pnces are LOWER!!!

~

811S.

~ Illinois Ave.
KOPIES & MORE

529 •5679

Tlan-Jic Chen

Senior sdentist
Department of Physics

Dissections cruel, unnecessary
Dear Editor:
My founh daughter will be
staning high school thb fall. All of
mv children have been fortunate in
;1tiending a school in Chicago that
has a challenging curriculum and a
re\i>eCt
for
its
students.
Unfonunatclv. not all students in
Illinois will 1:.: so luckv.
As the cxecuuvc di°rcctor of the
National Anti-Vivisection Socictv.
which operates the nation:11
Dissection Hotline ( 1-800-922FROG). we hear from thousands of
students every year who object to
hanmni: animals as pan of their
scil'ncc education. Some of these
conscil'ntious y01mi: people have
ocen threatened. ridiculed and
unfairly pmli\hcd. Students should
have a choice. lllinoi,; students
should have a right te choose an
alternative projl'l't that allows them
10 n:spon,ihly learn about the life
scicm·c, wi1hout violating 1heireth-

ical beliefs.
Senate Bill 271 is now under
consideration by the Illinois House
of Representatives. 111is bill will
allow student~ from kimlcrganen
though undergraduate college to
choose an allcrnati\'C project with
their teacher's approval instead of
panicipating in or observing a dissection on an animal. It also would
allow tcachcn; lo elect an alternative project for the entire cl,L,s.
Why should S.B. 271 be ~-upponcd'!
• Studies ha\'e shown that s1udcn1s learn better using innovative
ahcrn:iti\'cs to dissection:
• It costs the Board of Education
nothing to implement this measure:
• l.ong-tcnn implcrncntation of
alternatives 10 dissection will actuallv save school district~ moncv bv
replacing animal specimens ~vitii
rcri,:wahlc re~ourccs;
• Students should not be turned

off to science and penalized
because they object to harming animals;
• Animals suffer ncedlesslv. The
harvesting of frogs captured for
dissection damages ecosystcn'L~.
leaving insects (which damage
crops and may cany disca,;cs) without natural population controls.
Undercover investigations revealed
that cats were grabbed off the
streets. thrown in hur);1p bags and
drowned. Some cats were injected
with fonnaldchydc while they were
still alive.
Given the J)l!rva,;ive violence in
today's· world, shouldn't the young
people of Illinois who pursue crcdibk, innovati\'c anti humane methods of learning be cncour.1ged, not
punished?
~fary Margaret (Peggy) Cunniff

Executive director, National
Anti-Vivisection Society
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aviaren.
Wednesday,April 2

Friday,April 11

Keynote Lecture: 7:00 PM
"Snaping A Life"
Dr. Carmen Guevara Neuberger, Executive
Director of the American College Personnel
Association
Student Center Auditorium
(Reception following lecture)

Film: 7:30 PM
"The Wedding Banquet"
Long Branch Coffeehouse

Co-sponso,ed by SIUCStudent Affa,rs

Saturday,April 5
3 on 3 Basketball Tournament: 4:00 PM to

7:00 PM
Sponsored by United Asmn Americon Counol

Saturday,April 5
Play: 8:00 PM
"Shaping The World With Our Hands: A One
Woman Show"
Created and performed by Laila Farah.
Kleinau Theatre
SponSOted by Asion Ar.-erican Coalition & 5IUC Women Se,vic,s

Wednesday,April 9
Networking Reception: 4:00 PM to 5:00 PM
Asian American Faculty. Staff & Students
Student Center Olci Main Lounge

Southern lllinoi~ University
~ at Carbondale

111

DAVID La

Sponsored by the Asian Amencon Coalilnm.
Long Bmnch Colfuehouse Y IIOOX 91.1

McDOWELL
MAYOR O r

Sunday, April 13

.IP'I_

Film: 8:00 PM
"I'm On A Mission From Buddah"
Student Center Auditorium

'MURPHYSBORO

Co·sponsored by IJnited As.ion American Council

Monday, April 14

Student Recreation Center
Call 351.1172 to register.

~

RE 1ELECT

Lecture: 7:00 PM
"Not Just Chopsticks, Aladdin & Kung Fu:
Moving Beyond Stereotypes & Toward
Consciousness"
Daren Rikio Mooko, Assistant Director, Office
of Multicultural Affairs, Ball State University
Student Center Auditorium
(Reception following lecture)

Tuesday,April 15
Workshop: 12:00 Noon
"Eastern Medicine In Western Society"
Lee Wolf
Student Center Mississippi Room
Sponsored by the SJUC Counset;ng Center

For more information, contact the Asian American
Awareness Committee at 453.5714

[
~
.
:
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CITY OF MURPHYSBO~~
.FOR MAYOR
(VOTE FOR ONE)
OEMOCRAllC

DAVID L Mc_DOWELL. .••• 25 • 9

An Experienced Mayor With
A Proven Trcrek Record!
Punch #25 on your ballot!
'· Regular Po1ling Places
Po11s Open - 6:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday, April 1, 1997
(A<l paid for by the Committee to Re-elect David L. McDowell)

Currents
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Annual Easter egg hunt for
kids at Evergreen Terrace
STORY AND PHOTOS BY ANNETTE BARR

thc
other
children
had
s a been wnrkinu nn
group 1,f more rhan ;111 week after ';;dmol.
25 an,ious adulb
Durin!! tht: week.
pranct: around tht: children involved in the
"stallilH! uate.. like rhor- aflcr-,chool pnn"am~ at
oughhrcll h;ir.,c!', on the big Ewr!!rccn Terr.ice dvcil 85
race ,!av. a ~bout can he dlllC~ hard-boiled egg, for the
ht:;1rd fro,;1 nm: mother. "You event.
rni!!ht want to ucl our of the
111erc abo were I IO do1cn
plastic egg,. a, well as candy. toy,
Wil),~ if you tl11n·1 ~,·ant to gel run
:mil hou,ehold items for the :1iluh,
o,·cr:·
Before Jamie Corr. familv placed throughout the soggy lawn
housing communiry aide. can finish near the play equipment.
Eric Choi. 3. wandered around the
the cou111duwn ID commence the
second annual aduh egg hu111. she ha, lawn during the 'J a.m. hunt. grabbing
to ~cr:unhh: out of the wav to avoid egg~ and gently pl:1cing them in his
ba,ket.
rhc mad da,h of squcaling ;dult!->.
After the hunt. Choi said. ··J want to
.. , didn"t even uct to three:· Corr
said. "I told you thi~ was Cr.tl)'. No one share :111 the eggs with the bunny:·
Eggbu11. the bunny, wa, on hand to
cvi:r believes me:·
11H: :1duh egg hunt is part of the visit with the children and haml out
annual family )musing egg hunt al c:mdv. At time, it was debatable who was
excited. Ei:cbu11 or the children
Evergreen Terrm:c. ·nic children's hunt
gr:ihhing at her fur~md offering her freshstant:1 1 'J a.111. Saturtlav and concluded
picked dandelion,;.
wirh the adult hunt al 11;1011.
··rm a rookie bunnv. and rm lovin·
..Two ,·cars ago a bunch of moms
it:· Egghun said with c nthusiasm.
were talking out;idc saying. ·111c kids
"The littlest kids an: my spccialty.
arc havinu so much fun. We wish we rvc been gelling kis,c, and hug, and
could ha\'~ oitc (egg hunt):·· Corr said.
love:·
··we thought that this would he a good
One nf Egghun·s hclpcrs for the day
chance. for them to have fun am! ui,·c was Aaron Green, a freshman in biolll!!V
their kids a chance to cheer them on~··
from Murphysboro and Cin:lc K pre;f.
One mother. who spent last year on · dent. Members of Circle K hclpcd set up
the sidelines. deciilcil lo lake :1d\'an1aue each Cl!!! hunt.
of her first egg hunt.
"'TJ;at's basically our job - putting
"\Ve thought it was just for the eggs out, cleaning up and keeping
kids:· Nor:iini Ahmad. a Carhondah: eVCl)'ont: lined up:· Green said. '•This
resident from ~lalaysia. said.
· was the nicest Cl!!! hunt I've been to:·
"h's \'CJ)' enjoyable, :md it's a
After all the ,;,;ril work of the volgreat thing for family :md kids as unteers, their reward could he seen
well:··
in the chihlrcn·s· faces.
"1l1c smiling faces of all the
Ahm:ul said the C!!!! hunt
;ilso was :1 chance-to sec children (made the day spewhat her daughter and cial):' Corr said.

nrnre

0

FUN FOR THE
Ll1TLE ONES:
{Above) Pearl Xin, 1A·
months-old, finds a sucker
during her hunt for eggs
Saturday morning al
Evergreen Terrace. (Leh) Eric
Choi, 3, finds a treasure in
the grass while his brother,
Bryan Choi, 5, watches dur·
ing the egg hunt Saturday
morning.

L.
HARE COMES PETER COffONTABL: Pearl and her mother, Hongwei
Zhang, a graduole student in journalism from China, meet Eggbur! alter the egg hunt
Saturday.
·

EGGSCUSE ME: Excited parents and eager adults rush from the "starting
gate- in hot pursuit of eggs and household items.
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POSITIVE
continul'll from page I
primarily from Jackson County
Housing. ,md it"s abou1 seeking
po~ilive solutions 10 1he harsh
realities 1ha1 teens have to live
wi1h on a day-to-day ba.~is."
Among their efforts 10 help the
community. the group broadca.~ts
a weekly show on WDBX 91.1
F~l 1ha1 u~es skits, music and freeflowing discussions lo confronl
rcali1ics such as 1een pregnancy,
homelessness and drugs wi1hin 1hc
communilv.
"Ille g.-"oup also coordinales
drug- and alcohol-free gatherings
for lccnagcrs who do nol have
m;my options for enlcrtainmcnl on
weekends.
Joella Pearson is 1he ;iresident
of one of lhe Jackson County
I lousing Au1hori1y complexes in
Murphysboro. She said 1hc founda1ions of lhe Posilive Youlh
Force came from a desire to give

:l,lurphysboro leens some1hing 10
do lhat is positive and conslrnclive.
"We had a program for younger
children. but I w:t~ trying to find
0111 more aboul programs for
older youlh lo keep them off the
s1rce1s," she said. "Lori c:1me
while doing her internship, and
1hey started doing 1heir radio
show and gelling into other
1hings.
"The kids love ii. and I always
though! ii would be a good thing.
Every few weeks more kids con1acl us and wanl lo join lhe
group."
Supported :md funded by the
J:1ckson
County
!lousing
Authority. the foundation of 1he
prcscn1 group ha.~ been active in
1he Murphysboro community for
one ,md a half years. TI1e group
h:L~ 13 members.
Pearson, co-coonlinator of the
group. said lhe group was named
the Posith·e Youth Force once
Groves and the lccnagers s1:1rtcd
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broadcasting their radio show in
February, a month after Groves
started her internship with Jackson
County I lousing Authority.
Grove's desire 10 learn how to
help people dircc1ly, inslead of
pushing papers across a desk,
resuhcd in the work that she docs
with the Posilive Youth Force.
"P:L~t in1cms have done office
work or 01her similar work," she
said. "I wanted to nclwork dircclly wi1h 1he communily b.:causc
you gel a heller undcrslanding of
what people arc going through."
Carhoncfalc teen Sana Miles.
17, heard of1hc group by word of
mouth. She likes b.:ing part of a
group :hat gi\'es her the chance to
be on the radio and help lhe community al the same 1imc.
"I like being on the mdio, and I
like helping others not lo make lhc
same mistakes I sec people make,"
she said. ''The Posilivc Youlh
Force shows that all teenagers arc
not all negative. The group show~
1h:11 lhere arc positi\·e teenagers

out there who will work to heller
them,;elvcs."
·Ille group constanlly is working on raising fund~ for additional
equipment for ils radio show, as
well a.~ funding 10 support progr:un~ including volunteering and
menloring that the group want~ lo
include in ils ac1ivitics.
Grove inlcnds 10 continue
working with the Posilive Youth
Force once her intcm~hip end~ in
May. Working with the lcenagcrs
reinforced her aspiralions 10 work
dircclly wi1h lhe community.
"My intemship end~ in May,
but it's not all about lhe inlcmshipt she said. "I really care about
1hesc kids. I want to ket:p the radio
show going, and I want the kid~ to
h'Cp doing the posi1ive things that
lhcy are doing.
"I really don't want to let 1hese
kids go, because when I see the
excitement lhey have in 1hcm
aboul 1he group, it makes me feel
good' and want to help lhem
more."
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COMET

continm.-J from page 3
lhc exact amount or time is &:batable because the comet could be
pulled off coun;e during its journey.
John Myers, professor emcri1us
in economics, took advantage of
the opportunity 10 view the cornet
rrom the telescope on the roof of
the Neckers Building Friday
evening.
Myers ha.~ b.:en intercslcd in
comet~ and sw.rs since he wa.~ a
child.
"I read the classics and 1hey
always talk about them (slars), and
lhe gods got l~ir nanies from
them," he said. "It's exciling 1hat
two amateurs 'discovered (Comet
llalc-Bopp)."
Alisha, an amateur starg:u.cr herself, learned a few things about
Comet llalc-Bopp on L11e observation deck.
"\'{hen I lirsl saw ii I thought ii
wa.~ weird wilh a tail," she said.

No cult members remain alive
UNFOUNDED: Police
convinced rumors that
more cult members
plcm suicides arc false.
L1 ,,; ;\S<.ELE." Tl~fE'.'

LOS A:-;GELl!S-Authorirics in
San Diego said Monday lhat dcspilc
"bizarre rumors" 1ha1 surviving
llca\'en's Gate UFO cull members
are planning addilional 111:L\S suicides, 1hcy arc convinced that 1he 39
people who were found dead in a
Rancho Santa Fe mansion l.t\t week
-:md one fomicr mcribcr who left
1he cult compound sever.ti wt-ck.~
earlier - comprised 1he entire
group.
"To 1his poinl. we have found
nothing thal would lend credence lo
... these bi1~1rre nunors," said Lt

Jerry Lipscomb of lhe San Diego
County Sheriff's Dcpartnicnl.
Rumors of a second rn:t\s suicide
ha\'e been circulaling on lhe
Internet A recent pos1ing on lhe
World Wide Web warned 1hat 13
people were wailing somewhere in
sourhwcs1 Ariwna ro be "pich'<l
up" by an alien spacecr.1fl.
Lipscomb said the FBI. which is
:t,sisting local invcs1igarors on compulcr-rclall'<l lines of inquiry. did a
Web sc:trch and locatl'<l 1hc origina1or of lhe posting. "It seems 10 re
bogus :ti 1his point.- Lipscomb said.
Talk of :1 second suicide was also
rckindk'<l by science fiction writer
u.'C Shargcl. Appearing on the CBS
":l,loming Show" today, Shargcl
said lhat he and "otlicr in1cmicdiarics" received fa.,ed rncss:1gcs
from lhe cult lhal "1hc all-clear signal h:t~ come lhroui:h :md we arc
g:uhcring now."
•

Lipscomb said rhc only surviving
- :md recentlv :1cli\'e - member
oflhc group or"whorn he is aware is
Richard Ford. whose cull name w,L~
Rio DiAngelo. Fon! left lhe Rancho
Sanla Fe house about four wt-ck.~
before the bodies were found, :ind
w:L, lhc man who no1ilied police
after receiving two videotapes alerting him ro the group's suicide plans.
Lipscomb said his department
had inrcr\'iewcd aboul live people
claiming to be fonncr members of
llca\'cn's Gale. oul of one dozen 10
1wo do1.cn he esrima1cd had lefl the
group since lhc c:trly 1970s. I le said
investigators had spoken sever.ii
limes wi1h Fon!. bul did 001 know
where he is now.
lnvcsrigarors and FBI :1gcnl~ are
winding up their inves1igarion by
examining data contained in 1he cult
nicrnb.:rs • computers. :1 process he
s.1id could lake four ro six weeks.
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The More Things Change...
The more reason lo choose DePaul's School of Computer Science,
Tclecommunicntions & Information Systems (CTI).

.-\itcr that SI I then S10 then S9 ...

call

• TI1c larg,,,t anti mo,t ,lin•r.-c program in llw
c-ountry
• :\ national repulalion for h,·ing on 11,c 11•:ulini;
r,lgc nf lt•rh~olo1-•y
• A farulty cnrnmiu,•tl to lt•achinJ!. !,ringing

549,4295
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~,':~:1;1~ 1111~nd 1·or1•1rate conm•dions lo rite
• Grailuarc assistantships a111l fellowships~lay I tlcacllim,
• :\ major player in the infnnnariun i111!11slry
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C11m1m1.-r S<"icnet·, Data Analy,i,, llata
, ~',
Commnnicalion,. Human Cmnputr.r lnlerurtion,
--.....;.._ _ _ _ _ ___.
lnfonnaliun Sy,1..-m,, MIS, Soflware En,,:inrerini.. Tdtt11mmu11i1·ati11ns. \'i,ual Compulini;
PhD in ComputrrScienrr
,
Certincale l'ro!tl"anm I 0-12 ,.,.,.k pro!{r"nnt•: Cli.-r11/St•nrr Trdmul111-·y. I.AN, Vi,ual C++,
Wimlnw• Software Drvdopmrnt: Eu,,,uti,e Compulin~ Tel...-ommunicalion,: W1·b De,doper;
30-,.rck Curnpulrr C:arrt•r l'ro,:ram

Apply Now.
(Ph.D. application tlcmllinc May 1)
For inrormation eunlnct
De Paul Unin:r.-ily, School of Computer Scienct•. Tdecnmmunicarion~ ,11.,; lnfonnalinn System~, Depl. C-1
enll 312/362-ll:IHI
ru 312/3(12-61 I(,
inlernet hrrp://w'l·w.l·s.,lt•paul.1-«lu
mail I E. Jachon, Chit-a~n II. (,(l(,01
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DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Orm R•tc,

For Sale: ·
Auto
·
· Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
·Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate.
Antiques ,: :-:- ..
Books··· · ·'
' Cameras·
Computers.
, Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous
Auctions & Sales
Yard Sales

Sublease
Apartments
Townhowes
Duplexes
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Mobile Homes

Entertainment
Announcements
Spring Break

For Rent:
Rooms·
Roommates

Tra\'CI
Personal
"900" Numbers
Greek Speak

Rr,iuircmmt,i

Ple•sc Be, Sure To Check· · • . ·
Your ClassifieJ AJ,·erti>Cment For ·Errors
On The Fint D~y Of Publiation ·

All I column dH1ifi<J .liorl~Y

•re

Th• Dally Egyptian cannot be rHponalbl• !or more than one
day's lnconact lnHrtlon. Advertlaera are rMpon.lbl• lo; check•
Ing !Mir advertlMment• !or error• on the llrat day IM)' appear, ·
Errora not th• faun of the advertlMr which 1-n :he value of
the advertisement will be adjusted.
·
· ,
All clHelfled advertlalng muot be procHMd belor• 12:00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE~
(hued on cocuccuth,: ninnlni: d.1cs)
I .uv,•--··-·1.01, ptt line, pcr d.y
J IU)-..----.8lt pcr line, pc,r d.y
S d.a,-,•...:; __•16t per line, per d.y
10 J.1-,••·---63, per line, rer day
20 or more.-.s2, j,cr line, re• .uy

Noon lo appear In the nut day'a pi,bUc:atlon. Anything •
·
proc.- attar 12:00 Noon will go In the lollowlng day'• publlc:atlon. ClaHlfled advertlalng muat be paid In advance ncepi
lorlhoH accourrta with eotabllohed c:r"''IL A 32c charge will t,.,
added to billed claaalfled ad .. rtlalngc A Mrvfce charge DI $15.00
will be added lo the dver11Mr'a account for
check
rat urned 10 Che Delly Egyptian un~ld by the advertlNr'a bank. '
Early cancellatlon of a daaalfled advertlMment wtll be charged •
$2.00 Nrvlce IH. Any refund under S2.00 wtU be lorfeltltd due to
,.
.
· · ..
,
the coal of proceHlng.
All advertlalng submitted lo the Dally Egyptian le aubfoct lo
approval and may be rwvtMd, r•Jec1ed. or cane.lied at any time.
The Dally Egyptian aHumee no llablllly II tor any reaoon It

Minimum Ad Sim

J lines, JO chu•cten
pc,r line

12 Noon, I d.y prior
·

·

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

Auto~--~-~---~:

$3.60 per inch

become• neceeury to omit • n advertJMment.

Sp.at'r Reu-"'21Clon (kaJlinea 2r.m,, 2 W,-, rrior to ruhHcation.

A umpla of • II mall-order Items muot be ...bmltled and
approved prior lo doadllne lor publication.
No ado will be mla-claHllled.
Place your ad by phone Monday-Friday 8 Lm. to 4:30 p.m.
In room 125g Communication• Bldg.

R~uircmt"nOz Sm lie aJ.. att Je,i,:ncJ lu he- uS<J by

lnJh·iJual, or Ofl!,lnl:.11ion1 for rc-rM>n~ adverthin~birthJ.it·••
annh•crqric-•, con~.arul.a1ion,, de. anJ not for commc-rd.111 u~
or tn .innounce ~vtnu. Ad• containina: a phone numhtt, mttling
time <>r rl•ce .. m t,., durii,d the cbu .lurbv or,,n _r•rc of $9.SS
J'<'f column inch.

Ad,·ertising,only Fa...: # 453,3248

I -- - --•-~ ·--.. _11

SECTIONAL COUCH. brown, recliner
'·
.
Homes
:, on end, and queen size ,ala bed, oho
...__
'
matching recliner incl, exc cancf, $350,
2 BDRM. FULL BASEMENT, I car 6l8·98H968 day..

I

:r~:~~oii:

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO. YOU,
WAH A. SARHAN AND UNKNOWN
OWNERS:
THAT THIRTY 130) DAYS ofter the dote
of publicotion al this nolice tho
following vohid01 wiR be ,old b enforce
o lien existing under tho lowi of tho
Slate ol Ulinoi, ogoin,t ,aid ..hide lor

95 NISSAN AlTIMA XLE, moroon,
con, oll power, 17,XJUl mi, under
warranty, Sl.4,500/neg, 529-1257.
93 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 dr. red, 16
volvo Twin CAM, 5 ,pd, o/c, crvi,e,
dcon, $7000. Coll .l.57•.£177.

86 FORD F-350, uhlity bed, I Ion, dual
a,el, great worlt tn,ck, $5000, 687·
3912.
-86-PO-NT-I-AC_6_00_0_,-w..,.h-ite-.-,l-oir
conditiot,, -'l moin1oined, $850 cbo,
549-5878.

"'90:-MAJJ)c--::c:-A-MX-·-6,-wn.,..i_te_,power--,-loc..,.k-,, 1

-,-~-~-us1,-.~-A-,.body-=-cc_O?
__a-~-/,....~,....--,.,,,-in,-~-,,.·
cand, S900 cbo, 529-JS.S7.
.
82 SUZUKI GS650, 22,JUU< mile,, ,!,oh

'82 CHR(SlfR CORDOBA. new tire,,
cond, $1000,

~,;;:p~·=i!:i=;
~c~~: :~:~~~I =~i

•""IY

•

Copy Dt,aJliner
10 rublicotion

Morch 18, 1997 Doily Egyption
N..,...f>Ol)ff

vehide for the following omount within
THIRTY (JO) DAYS !rem tho dote of
pvblicam of thn notice:
1988 Ni,,on. vehicle identifi~m no.
JNIHZ1AS9JX27J590 ond 198A

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

mch, re, J.y

advmi-.nnmts are rrquirrJ to h,ne .ti z.. ·
rc,lnt t.o.Jcr. Othtt borJcrs
.aca,,uble
on bri:tt colum".; wl.Ith ..

Rides Needed
Riders Needed

.:·.:~

S 9.SS ·rer mumn
t column Inch

Minimum Ad Size:
Sr= RCKrVatlon D..Jlinc, 2r.m., 2 d.y1 rrior to rublicatiun

Help Wanted·
Business Opportunities
Scniccs Offered
Wanted
Free
Lost
Found

IJ£¥JW!:1YJHM4ifftj_ 11;

I·

.IJ1ll,Ulill'l1At

1 ·1997 -

r:~

WANTED TO BUY!

,J.~

!u6:~nti:;r,:;:w

IL:~~~~~~.)I ~;;J.,=~~
for oppr, 684·3086.

Vehlclet, Metercycles
rvnnlng or not. Paying
from $25-$300. t:SCORTS
WANTIDI 618•724•4623

I(~_-:P.~~~~~~~~ ::JI

HUGE BOOKS~ELF, lini,hed lnatty
obo, 618•5.49•

ti

RINT TO OWN,.-

Carbondale Mablle
Ho1111et, N. Hwy 51, Call

LLOYDS APPUANCE SHOP in
Christopher. Wcnhcn, drycn,
relrigeralon, sSovn, etc. SI 00 each.
guaranteed. 1·618-n.t-.uss.

540-3000

forJetalll.

ACES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

~;,~: ~ .S:~!~so."c condition, t;~• :tilr.;tr.t~~• $750, 684· 1*:~•1 liir service, ASE cert.lied,

12x65, DECK, 1!I miles from can-pus,

Georgelown Apts
IOOO E G<ond
~lo,U

90 PlYMOUTH IASER RS Turbo 16 82 VOLVO, 240Dl WAGON, 4 speed STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile mo,tly remodeled. must see, $6500 or
•alvo.silver,5,peed,auise,77,JUU<mi, w/ overdrive, o/c, cone!le, $1150 mechonic.Homokosho...ocans.
obo,call763·.U50.
457-7994 ,orMobile 525· 9393 .
looded,S6500,can457·A5~.
neg,549-B051.
1973 SKYUNE, 12 x 60, decl,, shed, :1
Musical
J;
89 GEO SPECTRUM. auto, A dr, '73 DOOGE DART, Own o Ctouicl
lowutilities,goodcandition&location,
90,JUU< mi. white, exc cand, $2600 Mony new ports: tires, radialor.f.. ~ M~~~~~l
S5JOO.caDMarlt0549· 4749,
TRADE IN YOUR USED EOOPMENT
cbo,CaUJSl-0003.
bcaring,,slortet.$700,351-0246.
1...; . . . ; . - - - - - - - - - - - - SEVERAL 2 BDRM TRAILERS from ~~~~:t.=!;O::is~~
89 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, good 70FORDP10:UP,V8,oulo,new
85 HONDA SPREE, good candition, SJ500t<>S6000,smoll.hodyparlt,w/ I h
d
k
k
canditiot,, ton, ovtomalic, $1850, coll inte<io<, a/c. Jrd owner, $1500,
$295 o, be.t offer, M"'t S.01
d hoo~up. oir, lowestJot rent in lown. l~'.tL;i ea equipment, aroa ••
5.49-9778.
Call549·611J aher I pm.
Call 351-1003.
ovail Mayo,Aug, .1.57-6193.
89 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO, 62 GMC, I ton, 36,JUU< miles. new 81 KAWASAKI CM650 $875/obo 89 FlfElWOOD, 2 bdrm, 2 both, in

(618) 529-2187

~:':"!~i1~:t~.~7~~i~:.~:

::i.,-i:,~.~~Blights and~

r;~!f~tt6fo.d•>e1Ycleon•

~~.s1~-0jlis':'ls~?i°6l>~'.'°'

%:.=1:!t.~tt~~et~'

PUBLICATION DATE: Morch 18, 1997

1982 CHEVY CAPRICE: $475, 1981

HARLEY DAVIDSON. AREA. 90 XL

3/A ACRE OF lAND .,.;th 12x60 mo·

88 MAIJJA L. 4 d,, avlo, 83,JUU< mi,

CHEVY IMPAIA: SAOO, both
3

88 MUSTANG, 4 cyf. auto, oir, new
tires, can w/ 10 di,c CO chon!l',,
deon,runsgreat,529·2589.

·
Ouickl
536-8252.
Tru<l1,bodts,.t-'-ler1,motorhomes,
•
lumituro,eledtonics.complffll,etc.By ~KAWASAKI NINJA 600R, good
FBI, IRS, DEA. Awailablo in )O<K orea chain.~;2<Xloi:os4;;i9i.' tire &
43
9
950j_Coll l• 00·SlJ·AJ
e..,. S· - - - - - - - - -

Datsun, "'ehicle identification no.

JNICZ1-4S5EX008987 STORAGE
$69n. SUCH NOTICE ho, ~"' be..,
po,tod ot tho following bu,inou
odd,01,:

rl:__
,. _.---,.,,,-_-g.-,-;i:-1--j,-,•"",+"'·•--·-·-t--,,II
...- - - - - - - · ' - - - - J . I
D!AMONDSOUTAJRE ENGAGEMENT
R:NG,1i:05,opprois«IS850,aslin9
750
549 8460
·
·
, call

s

I

~;.:'.~::~ ~-' sfo"s~;5.4;.~~•~- =~~

87 MUS~ANG LE CONVERTIBlf A c:yl.
SJ1ooic£.n995'.:mto', ·•6c, cond,
11c,

~:~;t

Sell your car last in the
DoilyE9YPtionCla,sifieds

·

lrl:::·'.·,1=========;,~.:1
IL!:=========::=:.:::J

_:._~--~ I

=: s0.soo.

~el,,~ l;tlr..::;!~~=:
I VER'flOW 111it.li01, $6700, 549·J279:"
~I~ HOME, }rss.'71'ld'
S~o~ing, w125 ~1• 37•~ • .

:'..,"'~;~~~~i,:;~i

I

FOR SALE FZX 700, Ycmoho, dean
Otld las!, ler lo, e,J,c;us1. $2000. call
____
s_:1_6_-:1_:1_1_1_ _ _ .l.57•8030, oJi: lo, Ryan.

'

,.,_, ,

xanne

•

_·Fumit~re

_,·~!,I

•

Standanl & Hi~h Risk
~~nhly l'>)'m<l¥J A,·a,l.,He

AL.SQ
Health/Lifo/}..lotorqclc

•

·

·
Dally l!JY11llan Claulfled
536-3311

INSURANCE
..........•......

~~~l;>~i~c.~o."!c~;~t~

AVALA

INSURANCE
457-4123

f

u:IIJJI JJU II II/Iii

I'._ ,"' -_,_ _ ,•-w••-·-·-~J:I1·- ..,.,.._
:

-~~·"Electronics •• , •.

: ._

TOP DOLLAR PAID

BllcH, Gold, & CD1

Midwest Cash, 1200 W. Main,·
Carhanclale. CoQ 5-49-6599.
TWO ASHER lull runge spealen, 15•
..,b ,..,.,Fer,, exc MJUncl quality & ban
capobilioe1, $200, 529-7001.

9om·6pm, Set 9am•5pm, Sun 12·
3pm. Hardware and Peta,
1320 Walnut St, M'boro, II, 687·
3123.

· ·' ~

. ,-.-,.,.>

!"-,~~

find It In Clm.alfled
.IACOBS TRUCKING,

:._,, • .,._9~~p~t?~._,j_

$125 ,pe<ial, 15 Ions driveway nxk,
limitecl tlefi,e,y area, lop sail 0\'0,lable
saan, coH 687-3578.

INfOOUEST·New encl U~ Sy.l,,ms
PC Rentals, Saftwore, HUGE 8SS We
Do Repairs one! Upgroclesl On the Strip
606 S. 111,nois 549-341.4.
CABLE OE-SCRAMBLER KIT, $14. 95,
NEW 586 133 Mhz, interne~reacly, view all premium ancl pay per view
Winclows 95, mau.e, ley¼,oo,cl, $775 channel,. 1·800-752-1389.
abo, coll 529-7779.
it'!rsTsrnc1~~s~~2u;s·

I

CHECK CUT 8AHAJ FAITH WEB
PAGE - hl!p://www.bahci.org
or coll 687·2513.

MACINTOSH SE computer, 2 disc
clrive, some softwore. S250 080. Con 25• cok,, TV S100, 19• cok,, rv $70,
457-1635
VCR $70, relriger010r S100, GE wash·
er/dryer SJOO, 457·B3n.

---------.1
1 •· -

B~oks •·

L---l1i
Ii

Be,t ,oiler Books By Ma;!
40-75l.oflOl!e,oJ•113
Call 904-65.4·7727 w 6868. 24 hr.

~~::n ~(.

:=.'d~~,ni;~
at 457-819.t.
2 BDRM APT in 9uiet re1iclontial
r,e;ehbothood, ..e lo, grocl ,tudent a,

Midwe,tCash, 1200W.Main,
Corbonclole Coll 549·6599.

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS

~

'

_[UESDAY,_APRIL.'..l.,_I.YY/

:'.;.':".::i.~806(:l;CoH~~~
NEW 2 00,M,

•••.,.hi•• 1

newpartlum, w/cl, c/a, llrent&

~?

I

~UT~}.~~~i!~~p::ed
Crttl,deApl,w/d,c/a,529·5112.
2 SUMMER SUDLIASERS for
seta
:c;.s02ncibcli:s:~i.i:iiVdo
SUBLEASERISI NEEDED for Summer, 2
bclrm, <la, lum, ITash ind, $360/ma,
457·8577, leave a messag.,,
SUMMER SUBLEASERS NEEDED,
Garclen Part. Apat1ments,
529-5328.
FOR SUMMER: J bedroom apor!ment,

ph. 529-5009
Laundry FaciJ,ities on Premises

very nice, furnished, across from

1:11.

1"~'.'i.:'~iu~ln"".'::i"t~:ith
no pell, Van Aw\en, 529·5881.
STUDIO APTS, FURNISHED, well·
maintained, walor/tra,h, near SIU,
S210/rnonth, 457-4422.
TWO BID ROOM fum;,hed, carpet,
w•ll·maintainecl, near SIU. S500/
month, 457-4422.
HANDICAPPfD ACCES31BLE BIi.ANO
NEW 2 bclrm, on Brehm Ave, 0\'0;1 ·

~:
:itt~.:.Ta.'fs'jo~~J:
457•819.4, 529-2013, CHRIS B.

Pulliam, oflorclable, 529·42.42.

FALL '97 RATES:
Two Semester Lease: $2,400 to $2,600
One Year (12 mos.): $2,760 to $3,000

···,,

GIORGITOWN
TRAILS WIST

~~ ~~ ~! ?::~::·
Lovely ap1> fur 2, 3, 4, 529-2187.

'

J BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE for

summer, Furnished, l ~ bath, across
from P.Jliom Hon, caff 529-2982.

301 N. Sprini:;cr =3
414 \YI. Syc.1more =E
414 \X~ Sycamore :,\V
406 .S. University= I
406 S. University ...4
8051/Z S. University•

tJE)M§mojomg
503 N. Allyn
408 S. Ash
504 S. Ash.,,!
504 S. A~h ,2
502 S. Beveridge ...2
514 S. Beveridge ..-J .,,2
514 S. Beveridge •3
602 N. Carico •
720N. Carico
306 \V. Cherry
404 W. Cherry er.
405 \YI. Cherry er.
406 \YI. Cherry CT
407 \YI. Cherry CT.
409 \YI. Cherry er.
410 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Chestnut
408 W. Chestnut
310 \YI. College ,..I
310 \YI. College •2
310 W. College "4
500 W. College "I
303 S. Forest
509 1/2 S. Hays
408 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester

703 \YI. High ....p, "\YI"'
20S \Y/, Hospital ,,I
iOJ S. Illinois .,..202
703 S. Illinois •203
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 \YI. ~lain •B
906 \YI. McD.micl •
908 \Y/. McD.miel
300W. Mill•!
400 \YI. Oak •3
408 \YI. 0.1k
JOO N. 0.1klanJ
511 N. Oakland
1305 E. Park
301 N. Spri'lger •l
301 N. Springer •2
301 N. Springer .,,4
919 \YI. Sycamore
805 S. University 1/2
1004 \YI. Walkup
334 \YI. Walnut ,,z
402 W. Walnut 1/2

fMUHUJ•itlU
503 N. Allyn
607 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn•
410S. Ash
504 S. Ash..-2
504 S. Ash •3
4C:7 S. Beveridge
502 S. Bcvcridgc"2
508 S. Bcvcridi:e
514 S. Bcvcridge"l,•2

tov.ly, newer lum/unfum lo, 2,3,4.
Com~ by Di>play Man-Set 10-5:30,
11000 E Grancl/Lewi• ln) 529·2187
ONE BDRM APTS, furn a, unfum, close
absolutely no pell. Mui! be neat
& dean, coll .4.57-778 2.

lo SIU,

514 S. BcveriJge.,..3
510 N. Carico
306 \YI. Cherry
309 W. Cherry
405 \YI. Cherry
405 \YI. Cherry er.
406 W. Cherry er.
407 \V. Cherry CT.
409 \YI. Cherry CT.
410 \YI. Cherry er.
406 \'(~ Chestnut
408 \YI. Chestnut
500 \YI. CollcgcE•2
809 \YI. College
810 \YI. Colcgc
506 S . Dixon•
I04 S. Forest
i 13 s. Forest
il') S. Forest
303 S. Forest
409 E F.·ecman
509 S Hays
511 S. Hays
513 S. Hays
514 S. Hays
402 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital •2
210 \YI. Hospital ..-J
212 W. Hospital
903 W. Linden
610 S. Logan•
614 S. Logan
906 W. McD.inicl •

~rote kitchen and luff bath, a/c,
laundry facilities, free parking,

I

APTS, HOUSH, & TRAILIRI

Close lo SIU. 1,2,3 bclrm, Summer
or Fan, lum. 529·3581/529· 1820.

~~~~ncoV.~
Apls, S. 51 S. al Plea.ant Hill Rd.
549·6990.

I

I

:~::,e9f:t:,'1air>r,:r,..,~
apartment, roommate service,

529·205-4.

DON'T MIii THIS CHANQI

Price Reclucecll Now 2 bclrms,

C'DAU ARIA, lXTRA NIQ

9:

1 bclrm (Sl75-S220/mol &2 bclrm
($245-$285/maJ, lum apts, 2 mi w
of Kroger Wn!, air, ind water &
trash, no pets, coll 684·4145 a,
68.4·6862.

mot.~.L..l,1\~~"fi'
1820 a, 529-3581

1 AND 2 BDRM APTS, May &
fall av • llnblllty, 1 year
l•nae, quiet people want•d,
549-0081.

MURPHYSBORO I BEDROOM. very
clean and nice, 10fe area, $300 a
rnontn, cnll 687·3627.
3 BDRM, .407 Monroe, unfum, new
carpel, $420/mo, 0\'0il Mey 15. Coll I & 2 BDRM, Mey & July, $325 !o
.460/ma, yr lease, no pets,kn,nclromat,
812-867·8985.
a/c, unlum, dean 529-2535
LOW RENT M'bara- nice, large.
1·2 bclrms, unfum, carport, no pels, LARGI 3 ROOM APT on Oak St.
Waad Roon, shady yard, $205/ma,
SJ25·S360. Aug 1, 694-3557 PM.
no pet>, ava,I now, 5.49-3973.
TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS
COLONIAi. EAST APTS has lo,ge 2
Spacious 1 & 2 bclrm furn apls, acl·
bdrm 0\'0iloble in quiet neighborhood,
dtess I, >I in yore! box at .408 S Poplaundry locilioes on prern;ses, 457.
la,, no pen, call 684·.41.45.
7782 a, 549-2935.
I

4, 3, 2, 1 BDRM APTS & House.,

I
I

SPACIOUS PURN STUDIO
APTS with largo living area,

529•1820.

;r.

~:~t;:~t t~tlfs3~ ~

'.I

at606E.Pmlc,napets,

Coll 893-.4737 a, 893-4033.

IIRANO NEW APTS, SIAS. Wal,

508 W. Oak lo pidt
list, nw lo
lrontcloor, in box. 52 ·3581.

~I

I-----------,
11. -··_ · ·

NICI!, NIW AND CLl!AN

a,

-Y--~--~

bclrm, 509 S. Woll, furn, carpet, a/c,
529-3581 a, 529-1820.
ONI! BDRM, NEWLY REMODELED,
near SIU, lum, carpetecl, ale, microWIMI, SJ75/rno, 457•4422.
CARBONDAlf NICE I & 2 BDRM,
iinlumished duplex apor!ment

2 encl 3 bclrm, 516 S. Poplar or

CoD 529-3581

e

MOVI IN TODAY NICE, newer I

605 one! 609 W. College, furn, carpet, a/c, 529-3581 a, 529· l 820.

RINTALUSTOUT.Cameby

util,501 W.Callege,CaR618·235·
1109.

I'. _. '. _

605 W fRIIMAN: lumi.hed "P."
ua;.-. 2 bedroom apar1ment SJ.to, 2 elliciency apartrnen1s $170, 407 s.
ne.,.rldgo: lumishecl 2 bedroom
apt clawnslairs $340, 0\'0;lable June
1st, 529·4657 from 4·9pm.
I

2 bedroom, lum, cmpet & a/c,

SUBLEASER(SJ NEEDED fur wmmer,
Groncl Piace, a/c, w/d, balcon-t, c,.ll
351-9642, leavoa me>sage.
W.w.lER SUBLEASE, 1 bclrm, C0tpel &
a/c, dose 1o SIU & the Strip, 507·5.
I C : ~ o m s _,.
Ash.Apt 7, S200/ma, 351·9480.
PARK PLACI! UST Raams fur SUGARTREE APARTMENT, Q\'Qil June
651 105
$
t2:;Y~. ~ntti'~t. pool. rent
PRIVATE ROOMS, u~I, tv, $160/ma, 2 1·2 SUBLEASERS fur summer,Meoclaw
~:.loire"~1~';'.'.4 2
near SIU, Ridge; 3 bedroom, Ill bath, w/cl, a/c,
rent neg, 549-5201.
SUJ..w.ER: 2 bclrm trailer, furn, a/c,
close
lo campus, water & trash ind,
c~=~::.f!O;,;~ate<.:~JI
Sl70/mo + uhl, coll 529-5988.
STARTING MAY/JUNE. SERIOUS, FEMALE SUSI.EASER WANTED FOR
non-smoking studenls, w/cl, a/c, ancl SUMMER, Creel.side, w/cl, a/c, S200/
partlum. Sl75+uol. Call 529·2605.
ma+ 1/3 uhl, 457-2202.
ROOIM\ATE: NEEDED lo share ni:o J BEDROOM HOUSE. 1 bathroom,
apl, S164/ma, util ind, prefer female fireplace, harclwoacl noar, gorago,
1-'uclent, call 457·4817.
quiet, 0\'0il now, 833-9034.
ROOMMATE ~•l:EOED AUG/MAY,
seriou, stud~, ·,· 1000 ,q It tra;lor,
~pa_rtme~_~s_,_·
: $200/mo ancl ~ uhl, Call .457·4799
,
2 BDRMS, living room, ~,!then, bath,
TV, furn, n100r campus. Fall/Spring
Subi;~se·· • -· .•
$295, Summer $180, 529·4217.

5 IO South University Street

607 I/!. N. Allyn
504 S. Ash ..4
504 S. Ash .,5
507 S. Ash "1-26
509 S. Ash •1-1;
507 S. Baird
504 S. Bc\·eridgc
5 I4 S. Beveridge" 1,3,4
602 N. Carico •
40.1 W. Elm .. J
403 \YI. Elm..,z
403 \YI. Elm ,,4
718 S. Forest ,,1
509 1/2 S. Hays
408 1/2 E. Hester
208 \Y/. Hospital •I
210 \YI. Hospital ,..z
703 S. Illinois •101
703 S. lllinois ,..102
703 S. Illinois ..,zot
612 1/2 S. Logan•
507 \YI. ~fain .,z
507 1/2 W. Main •A
· 507 1/2 \V. Main •B
400 \YI. 0.1k .,..3
410 W. Oak •2
410 \YI. 0.1k •3
410 W. 0.1k "4E
410 \YI. 0.1k •SW
202 N. Poplar ...2
JOI N. Springer .,,I

T

:'.~
r:c:I t=.~,~~ri
985-8060 ofter 6pm.

:a'!~~~~ra:!~. .

Sup.,s, Soga1, & all GamH,
BlkH, CD1 & Gald.

.

6
;;,,~~E~~uV!t;J~~l~Elv:n~:o, ?~0/1 mid-Mey lo Aug, 5"9·9655.
office, own 150 amp eloctric wvice, in

COLUMBIAN RED TAILED BOA
Ccplive bam, mu>! iell, $80,
351-0256.

1· - -....,~. . . .,,

IGTPTIAH CD•R

Vttr.wi\w1;-•1@i1••a I

aquarium,. low pricesl Mon·Fri

j:f""...Miscellan~ous

~

;.,.,7"1:li

fre1hw0ter fish. Snales, small
anim0!1, limtcls, bi,,!,, mice ancl
pinlie1. Ne,,, u~ ancl clamaged

~~::!::!~:Sf~~-

1

• •• '

BUILD MUSCLE & BUik the right way SUBLEASER NEEDED lar 1umrn.,., 1
with the #1 Health & Fitness Ca. in the be!rm apt, lum, a/c, $325/mo, $100
If ht mo rent, 529-v!87.
world! Tan free 1·888-298-8118
"NO MORE DIETS' I lost over AOlbs in SUBLEASERS NEEDED FOR Summer
just 8 wh. 11'1 Eo,yll Docl0t recomm. 0ncl poui~ Foll. Spaciou1 3 bedroom
furn apl w cled, 549·4919.
~'.I',:a~'.u,a~i~'r:~ct;;
·sUBLEASERS NEEDED fur summer, 2
Free: 1·888·298-8118
be!rm, ale, dose lo c:impus, $240/rnc,
neg. 529-2745 leave me>sage.
·sUMMH SUBLIASI fur ccry I

LARGEST PIT STORI IN THI
ARIAi 125 tanu of M>ltwoter one!

relrigeroton, compulen, TVs/VCR,,
slovei, window oir conditiontts,
wa,heo, dryers. (warl.ing/notJ.
llent TV1/VCh-option la buy.

$CASH PAID$
TV1, VCJI.I, Sl•re•••

......... ,.~.-,
Pets & Supplies ___ ) :

1

LEWIS PARK
Apartments

•Swimming Pool
•Tennis Court
•Sand volleyball Court
•Sports Court
·•on-Site Management
•6, 9, 12 Month Leases
•Laundry Facilities
• Full Fitness Center
•Small Pets Allowed
• Recreation Room
•Excellent On-Site Maintenance Staff

• Conveniently Open All Weekend

• 1,2,3,&4 Bedroom Apartments

:a:wA~.l~~~ 6.

~
:::-..-::::

800 E. Grand 457-0446

408 \YI.Oak
501 \YI.Oak
507 W. 0.1k
3DO N. 0.1kland
505 N. Oakland
; 14 N. Oakland
602 N. Oakland
617 N. Oakland
1305 E. Park
202 N. Poplar •I
919 W. Sycamore
1619 \YI. Sycamore
Tower House Rd
1305 \YI. Park Ln
805 S. University
402 1/2 W. Walnut
404 W. Walnut
504 W. Walnut
820 1/2 W. Walnut

HIH 5n!t.ii~II
609N. Allyn
504 S. Ash•3
409 S. Beveridge
508 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge •2
309 \YI. Cherry
407 W. Cherry
500 W. College ,..z
809 W. Colics.!·
305 Cre~t\·icw
104 S. Forest

-

--

120 S. Forest
509 S. Hayes
511 S. Hayes
513 S. Hayes
514 S. Hayes
402 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
208 \YI. Hospital ...2
210 W. Hospiml .,3
212 \YI. Hospital
614 S. Logan
413 \YI. Monroe
505 N. 0Jkland
514 N. Oakland
1305 E. Park
402 W. Walnut
404 W. Walnut

DHlll=ill
305 Crestview
507 W. Main
402 \V.Oak
402 \YI. Walnut

*PROPERTIES MARKED
Willi AN ASTERICK*
ARE AVAILABLE NOW!

10 •

TUESDAY, APRIL

l , l 997

CLASSIFIED
ONE BDRM, NE\Vl.Y liEMODElED,
near SIU, h,m, carpet, w/d, a/c, mi·

NEW TWO BDRM, !um, c/a, avail

NEAR CAMPUS, 1.UXURY

May 15, 709 W CoUege, Coll Paul
&!yen! Rentols, .!57·5664.

Fum ell,ciencie,, groduole ond law
,tudenn pr-el, ab.o!utely no f>"ls, caTI
68'1·4145 or 684·6862.

crowave, $425/mo. -457-4422.

FURN, 3 ROOMS, 11 BDRM!, 5 blocL.
from campus. c,cj] May, 202 E. Col•
lege, no f>"!s, 457-5923.

SUMMER DISCOUNTS l. 2, 3 bdrm
h,m, ccrpet, a/c, 320W. Wolnul, eloc,
waler, trosh paid, 529· 1820.
FURN .2 BDRM, .2 bath, luxu,y
Apts. WE WANT YOl,'R BUSINESS!
~ t!,e bet~ on our Fell leases for
2 f>DlW., FURN, above Mory lou'• , ... 2, 3, or A people. Pool & laundry on
!ouront, I st+las1+dcp, no pet,, for 2 premises. Ou, prices are so low thct
"f?U MUST come into the office to see
people only, ca!l 68.i•5649.
them!I 607 E. Porlt SI, Gorden Pu'1<,
Remodeled -4 bdrm, 2 bath, ccrpei,
549-2835.
porch, w/d, ceiling Ions, o/c, yard
3 BDRM, h,TI bat!,, w/d, ceiling Ian,,
ba>ement. carpet, newly remodeled
Schilling,;~:~~~ Mgmt
549·.!808 (I0-9pm), no pen

2 BEDROOM, l >i BAlH IDwTlhouse,
gorcge, w/d hoolcup, $550/month,
3005 Sunset Dr, 529-2420.
1 BEDROOM APA'ITMENT, avoilobl

e
now lo, summe<, no pet,, coll 549·

1101.

1 =- ~ --·

(L

I

306TOWNHOUSES
W. College, 3 bdrms, html
unfurn, central air, August ~eo5e.
Coll 5A9·A808 (10·9 pm)

Ni,w lu,ury 2 bdrm, quiet loco!ion,

3105 GRAHAM,onebdrmeflic, waler
poid, litchen, a/c.Sl65/mo,ovailoble
Aug 4, coll 529·3513.

New ronstruc!ion l & 2 bdrm Tri·
plexes, Ouod·plex.., mobile homes

~~ ~~ ;:L~tOi~ ~tb s°!ii:/;i~~~

5,A,3,2, 1 bedroom & efficiency
cpor1ments ooou from campus ond

Office hour, 12·5 Mondoy·Fridoy
805E.Pcrl.:

I & 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED APT,
ovailob!e Foll, I bbcl from a,mpu,.
rec, & slrip, w/d on p,emi>es, No
P"n, S375 t. S550. 529-3989.

529-2954 or 549-0895

;:t:.=:~1its:i9".'ii~s~:'.ve,

£-mail 1111Wmi,lr.-,~l.11r/

~:~~- ~<;!~'J::'.:b:.~s~~?

Entire second floor with

space gal~rc inMurphyu>oco men·
sicn, only $350/mo, 687-2787.

2 BDRM BASEMENT opt. 910 W Sycamore, S300/rro, ind all u~I. avail
i.'.cy 15, 457·6 1 93

SUMMER LEASES AVAIL

I

Furn, 2 bdrm, oTI ui;I pcid, porting,
-·--------·----coble, I bll !o SIU, 549-4Y29.
I BDRM. FURNI~ 'ED, 4 m,ln !rem I
SIU, wateT/sewer/,. nh ind. pet, al- !
lo-wed. S300/mo. coll 457-7561
! 2 BEDROOM APT, w/d. ale, wc!er
end t,a,I, fumi,l,...d, pen ok. S.!50/mc,
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APTS,
a,o-.loble May, co\1549-3295.

mo, no p<n. 529-3815

t~~n~;;;~~ It?tJ~!

~~,,;~;;';~}o';.;.t::,cd! I
I

NICE 2 BDRM APT. d/w. microwcve. : C'DAl!: 2 SOR/., ...PTS 1ownhouse , e,
t. ~ bll:
I fro sru ·
tyl
t. on,,:·
or es,
m • JUsl oc,ou

Discounn, n;ce 3 bdrm hov<e, o/c, w/
d, .haded, )i price S375 N'<e 3 bdrm
opt, 2 bom,. a/c. S325 Ckmy :J
licienci.. reduced! 529-5881

=

MURPHYSBORO 3 bdn., ho,nes oll 7 1o
10 min to SIU. All w;,h c/o, w/d, free

~':{;;c~,,:j

$690/mo, 687-1471.

tsst,•:

1-r·'·..;:...:..,.=..:.--.. . . .,.,-=.·· 1 :b'~.;,t~f~e~~=.:,ni;,
'\,.-

.. H~~'~,~-·-·

call 684·.!145 or 68'1·6862 ..

3/4 BDRM New remodeled nice
litd,en, w/d, porch, slorage bldg, necr
rec, Priced Right! 529-5881.
TWO BDRM, FURN, near SIU, gos

~~l~.~~~l:n1. dryer, nice yard.

TOP C'DAlE lOCATION,
~EODESIC DOME lor 2 people,
air, free mowing, no pen, call 684•
4145 --< 684·6862.

UNITY POINT SCHOOL DISTRICT, 3
Wroom, 2 both, :?: ccr garcge w/
opener, w/d, di>lrwashe<, ovoilob!e
Aug $850 -457-8194, 529-2013,
CHRISB.
•

C'DAIE AREA 2, 3, & 4 bdrm lum
houses ($375·$450/mc], CCtpOr1,
w/d, free mowing, cir, no f>"!s,

~;~!~~."i
.i':i:;_s:.,'!l:s~~;.~~;
blinds,
quiel family neighborhood,
S675. Al>0 a-,cilcble, 3 bdrm (MOB W

~~d: ~9 d:!;::sstoo.~ :d7~
0

819-!, 529·:1013, CHRIS B.

2,3,A & 5 BEDROOM HOUSES for rent
CYOilcblo in Augu,t,

ENGlAND HEIGHiS COUN!RY

~!T~JiJ:n":..,,t:
bdn:-f!;J~;
Jonesboro, ~275/mo, Counry

!WO BDRM HOUSE, with storage

Visit our model town home at
309 W. College #1
Hours MWF 3-6; TR 1-6; S 12-3

~;,3.£;>(~oi _depo,it. cvcil Aug,
C"DAlE AREA, SPACIOUS 2
bdrmlS375/mo} & 3 bdrm(S395/
mo} hou,es, no zoning
problem, w/d, carports, 2 mi
west of Kroger west, no pct,, cc!!
684·-<!l.!5 or 684-6862.

-~ * Dishwasher
* Washer & Dryer
.,: * Central Air & Heat
i

~

,.~uplexe~~:~: : I

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm,
vnh.rn, no pen. display .', mile S o!
A.reno on 51, 457·4387 .i.57-7870.

~:~ ~~~tmsJ.:X,1~:nFc":ti I

SUMMER LEASES Huge

C'DAlE AREA, LUXURY Briel:, 3
bd,rn, 2 both house, c/a, w/d,

2·A BDRM. FURN, c/o, w/d, oil
"NEW" inside. Fireplace. S720·
$760/mo, l ,t-,.lost+security, Avail
Aug. "EXTRA NICE" ft/,9-0077.

L

I

o.mo,phere, new appl., w/d. Now
leo,;ng Summer/foll. 529-5881.

;=========

7-!7 E. PARK. 2 BDRM, garden .,,;n.
dow. breoHosl bar, privcte fen<ed pol·
io, ell appliances, ind h,11 si:ew/d, ceil•
ing fans. S580/ mo, no pets. t57·
819-l, 529·2013, CHRIS 6

BRANO NEW, 2 BDRM w/GAAAGE
h,11_ size w/d, di,lrwasher, ceilii;;n,'.
wl,,,lpool tub, cercmic rile kit
&
bot!,,, necr Cede, :Ole, cvail Spring.
S7SD, 457-8194, 529-2013 Chris B
Also c,cil 2 bdrm IDwTlhome $560

i

BEAUTIFUL EFF. Ap~ in C'dole His·
toric Dis.t., C1-ossy. OtJiet~ Studious.

u:u,u,.dollyegvpllan.corn'class
lor more rentol information.

~"ii~~~'.

C!'DAA CREEK 2 bdrm. 1,crden w;n~ ...... br-ecfo,tbar, private once. t,":tio,
o!I oil inc, full size w/d. ,mo.I pen
consi ered l.'.cy or Aug. S560, 457·
819.!, 529-2013, Chri, 6.

~:,e;:~ •~,t!;.

6
~li.~tr ~~
FURN STUDIO. 2 blls !o SIU, tcking ell u,,1 ind, c/o & heat, shown by oppt
cppkchOns for Summe</Foll, S195,
only, Coll 529-529-l or 529-5777
3
798
Mon Fri 9-4 30, Summer $660. and
1
Foll/Spring SB20/r,o _____
1 BDRM APT A,cil lo, Summe< o, !
fell. 2 bib from SlU. lound,y locil,'f on C'DAlE 2,3,.! BDRM cpl>, cnly 2 blh
b campvs. N of l;b,ary on W College
St, ,hewn by opp! only. 529-529.l or
457-6786 Scturd,:,y by oppt only
\ 5,.9.5777 /.'-onfo 9·-4.30.
LARGE 5IUDIO, d.,.-..n_ 9u•e!, c/c. un- ' C'DAlE EfflC l & 2 bdrm cpn, only s;
furn1~hed. no peh. OYotlchle 11.oy, b!k or 1.., N of university l,brc,y on S
:250:mo. 529-3815.
Poplar St, some uhl ind. rent fees vary
_, r.D"-1,\, 2 BDRM, & ,t-.xl,o cp'>. l , by le<:otion cs. do the rental rote-1.
sho~·n by cppl only, 529·529.! or
529-5777 Mon·Fri 9·.!:30.
687·.!577 or 967·9202 day,1m-e
;·

-; nlREE eEDlsOOI.< APTS w/ goroge,
lcc>ing May or Aug, on Poccn St, l

6862.

r•

NEAR HOSPlTAl 1 bdrm. n-=ely h,rn.
•a,I, p;ck-vp, hec1/wc'ef pd,
no P"n, oYO~ mid May, 5-!9·8160

year lease, coll 529-529.i..

The Dawg House,
the D.E.'s online hov>ing guide, at

2,3,A bdrm, well 1.:ept, a/c, w/d, no

f>"ls, lease, 529·3806, 68-4-5917.

housing guide, at http://
heme,
www.dallyegyptlan.com/
Court Mobile Home 2 bedroom
class for more rental Info.
\ S200/ma, 457·8220. •
'
QUIET COUNTRY SETTING en
2 AND 3 3DRM HOUSES, w/d,
Giont Cily Rei, 2 bdrm townhouse,
d/w, garbog,, d':J::sol, w/d hookup, avallablo Mey I!. Fall, quiet
heat, c/o, eel, l year lea,e, pooplo wanted, 3 OK If 2
related, 549•0081.
550/mo, Coll 6l8·833·A159.

!

f,,l,,ng . .!.57-5700

YARD BOX AT 40B 5
POPLAR. Coll 684•A 145 or 68'1·

mo, 1 yr con~oct 529· 28.o!O.

Come S00 The Dawg
House, the D.E.'s onllne

parking, cabl,., ALL UTILS I
STUDIO. ClEAN. QUIET. CARPET.
INCL. 1 bll lrom ~.u. 5-!9·4729
h,rn. lcU?1d,y, do.,, to compu,. S235/

1•

FALL 4 BLICS TO CAMPUS,

TOP C'OAIE LOCATIONS: 2,3,4 &
5 bdrm ho,,,..,, w/d, fr.., mowing,
a;r, no pe!s. ADDRESS UST IN

To~e od-,anto9e o f ~ ct
your fingertips. Jump on a
computer and ccme visit...

very

AOO E. Hester-lg 3 bdrm by Roe, d/w,

lARGE 2 BDRM, unfurn, l bll: f,om SIU
ct 604 S. Univenity, A,a;I lo, Foll,
$.4:.>0/mo. Coll S-l:9· 1233

dose !O comp,n. no pets, ,-w,mming

I

2 BDRM, t.'.cy & July, $385-$415/mc,
yr lease, no pet,, w/d hoo\;-up, c/c,
dean, unfurn 529·2535

within walling d;s1orn:e

rn,or Crdor lcle.
ocel!cnt lo, grads, 529-1501.

. .. . -.:..•: . ...<I

Townhouses

Students

CEDA.~ !AKE bccch, 2 bdrm, coihed,ol

I rel,na,,
cppl,deck, "°P""• SA50/mo,
867-3135 & 5A9-5596

:g~~·!,~·t~ti';;,! =~~i.b:~'i ! ONEBDR/.1~

localed

i·;;;;;,ulh cf SIU,

rick up & other services provided,
cppl only. Swanson Rec!'f
529-5777 °' 529-5294. Mon-Sc, 9.
~O, summer $240, foll/spring S.i.70/

S250/mo, ind water and trash, avail
May 15, <157-6193.
NEW l BDRM NEAR BURGER KING,.

WGE STUDIO AP! ct 910 W Syco·
more, ind ell uhl, cvo~May 15, S2AO/
mo, A57-6l93

quiel neighbors, oH s.treet po~g.

shown by

~~1.t:t~.•~~~1~= wl:1_:
S-!30. avail June I,
457-819<1. 529-2013 CHRIS

e.

The, Dawg House
Carbondale s Premier ProperliJ Lislings

HUGE 2 BDRM in t-.iSTORICAl. Di.,rict
c~rt, a/c.

w/d.

quiet. Avail Aug,

S550, Von Awl-en 529-5381

Visit The Dawg House, the Dally Egyptian'• onllne

housing guide, at :,r:p 1/
tnnr.d~ilL-<'S'.,:Prlon ro-mclass
2 BDlii,\ TOWNHOUSE, l ~ lx,:h,
w/d, dlw, c/o, 2 decb, S570. 618 E
Ccmpu> B, avail May. MUS! SEE! Cell
anytime, 549-6840

\'ou can now find m~re information online for:

1 SDRM w/ STUDY. decn, quiel, pref
grad or p,o!, unh.rn, carpel, o/c. no
pen, S'.285, coll 529·3815
EFFIC APTS Spring 97, furn, nee,
SIU, well·mointoin~. water/trash,
laundry, $200, 457·AA22.
STUDIO & 1 BDRM APTS o/c,
woter/tra>l,, lound,y & swimming pool.
457-2403.

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED
For Sophomores to Gnids
Sj'3cious 9 or 12 mo k-"5..te:nnd
l-umi1heJ
C~hlc 1V

S"unmmg Pool

Porhng

Closc10Cart:ptH

3 Bdnn.
Split/Lev.
For97-9

'ls.

~@).p~g~
1207 S. Wall
457-41.23
Apt. Availoble
I M1·5Show
· F
Sat. bJi apt. I
p.m.
11· pm

University Hall is
The Best Housing
9JoiceatSRJ
•"All-Inclusive"
Budget-Easy Pricing
•super Singles Available
•off-Street Parking For
All Students
•communications Discount Package

WALL AND PARK STREETS • 549-2050

Andy Wallace (Alpha)
Georgetown Apartments
Glisson Mobile Home Park
Lewis Park Apartments
. Marshall Reed Apartments
Paper Rentals
Schilling Property Management
Sugartee Apartments
University Heights Rentals
Wall Street Quads
Wedgewood Hills

. )t,\l!Jl tlill'll;U

CLASSIFIED
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, very clean,
hardwood Roan, ceil;ng Ion,, largo
yard, large outbu;ld;ng perfect for 0rti1t,
cralnpenon or ,1oroge. Non-,moker
S.t50/mo, 549-6760.

NIAR UNIVIRSITT MALL
Now remodel;ng
3B«lroom
I B«lroom
MeslOge 896-2283
2 BDRM, w/d, air, large
mowed yard, on bus route.
$450/mo atarh May, car•
potod,457°4210.

4Bodrooms
J19,406,802W. Walnut
'207 W OcL.511,505,503 S A,h
501 S Hayi ... I OJ S. Forest

3 BDRM, c/a, w/d, large
roo11u carpeted, quiet area,
on bu, route lfarfl May,
$525, 457-421 o.

3 Bedrooms

310~.313,610\V Cherry
408,106 S. fore>1 ... 405 S. A,h
306 W. Colloge ... 321 W. Walnut

I OR 2 l'fRSON houie, 2 both, clo1e lo
campus, now unt;I Aug, $200/mo,
351-0539.
J 6CQ.M HOUSE FOR BOYS, c/o,
basement, carport, dose lo SIU r.nd tl,e
moll, $450/mo + uhl, 457•4'i24.
? BEDROOM HOUSE, corptled, n;ce

2Bodroom•
324,324,,406 W. Walnut
1 Bedrooms
207 W. OcL.802 W. Walnut

:,~i:r,;:~~:;i?{i";.;~95.

Vis.it our "Website at:
http/,-\,•u·u·.mJdu,est.r.et!
heartland

2 BDRM Neor campus, a;,, carpeting,
11am Mat, $400, 529-1938 evenings.
2 BDRM W/STUDY, w/d,
wood 1teve, celling fan,,
largo llwlng room, ga1 heat,
$450, 1tart1 May, 529•
193B evening,.

Heartland Properties
lOrty,nopeh

S49-4808

110-9 pml

NEAR CAMPUS 3 bdnm, Mat 15, air
cond, w,nl,er/d~r. deck. good cond,
no dogs, S600, 549-2258

IN FO~EST, 8 MILES lo compu>. ,mall,
dean, 2 bdrm, double w;de with deck,
avc;I Aug, 684-3919.
3-.t BDRM all areas city. May-Aug
leases. lawn core, w/d hook-ups, Poul
Bryant Rentals .457-5664.
C'DALE·NICE FAMJtY AREA, 3 bdnm,
1 car garage, o;,, w/d hookups, ova,I
4
Aug, S B5/mo 54 9-6756
NIWIR 2 BDRM for foll •97
Southwesl C'dale, •w/d, polio,
cathed,cl ceiling,, rice for single/
couple/roomma!es $47.5, .529·5~!'-

Quiel

No Appoinlmenl Necn:ory. 1, 2, & 3

bedroom home, open. Sorry No Pell.
G',>lOn Mobile Home Porl., 616 E. Park
St., 457-6A05,·• Roxanne Mobile
Home Pork, 2301 S. lilinoi, Ave., 549·
4713.

the 0.[.',anline hou>ing guide, 01

6 Bedrooms
701,JIJ,Jl0SW. Cherry

CLOSE TO CAMPUS, lg .t bdrm, 2
, baths, </a, wo,her/d~. nice yard w/
deck, Mat 15, $780, 5.49·2258.
CLOSI TO CAMPUS right be•
hind roe, prlwato, 5 bdrm, w/
d, full baaomont, quiet
nolghborhood,549-0199.
2·3 BDRMw/d, ovo;f May 15, dose lo
, SIU, S.t80/mo, rent reduced for ,um•
i mer to $400, 457-6193.

I

=:

~:!:1~,i~~H!t!,r:~ i~tt~ ~~~j';,,~
tom;"<!••=
Atmosphere,
7
Allordable Rote,, E><ceflent locations,

Tho Dawg House,

STUDENT HOUSIHG

TliESDAY, APRIL 1 , 1997
EXTRA NICE, One bdnm duple.. vtry

Have a computer?
UIO ltto visit

,:,i,~::,:~tf~~:,:~h~J~:J.

of area propert;e, indu,/;ng
locoi.,n, e,.tended descriphon, etc.
We're under constrvdion ond
od,/;ng ;nlormotion daily, l0 be
sure lo came bock and vi>it olten.

CUTI,
COZY,
AND
COMfORTABU, 2 bdnm home in
=,~Jt,cc~\f;;~n'/385/mo, ;:!,~~!~:.oh!,~~~~~~.

,un room,

549-5596. Open 1·5 pm

wee~¼,.

:i1~tf3To:'sf6~;~t~ 5•$690• ~~'t,,.M!~r~ ,~i~'s~ri~.J:;

_.;
l

,., .....M. - b"i(o~ 0

. _,-.
1

I

~ ·• ' \
85 •..,.. _:.
•0 ..,..,,...

H- -m·

NICI 2 Blll'ROOM,
near SIU, many ulros, no pet>,
549-8000.

NIWLYRIMODIUD I & 2bdrr,s,
n-=• locations. Coll lawn & Country for
appoint, 549·.t.t7I.
fUI HNT phone Carbondale
Mobile Homes lo, dotoct,,
549-3000.

C'DALE SW NICE 3 bdnm,

air, no pell,
2 &>RM. 2 both, furn, o/c, carpet, no
pets, 457-0609 o, 549-0.491.

heat, wale<, trash, lawn mo;ntenan<:e,
furn & a/c. hallway~ John A.
Logan & SIU on Rt 13, no pet>, 527•
6337 day. or 549-3002 ofter 5:30.
AREA· 2 BEDROOMS
$165 • VERY NICEIII
549•3850

2 BEDROOM. ClA. pri-,o,e, quier, well
lighted, clean, nice decks, close lo
campus, now models aTall, wotefumi,hed, 529·1329.
12..65 2 BDRM. shady port behind
COMI LIVI WITH US, 2 bdrm, Unr,ersity Moll, w/d hc~lup, ova;!
air, qu;el localion, $175-$475,
Mat, $180-$260/mo• .457-6193.
529-2432 or 684-2663.
SINGtE STUOENT HOUSING,
$195·$310/mo,wolef & tro,h ind.
No pell. Ava;( Mat & Aug 549-2401.

Bel-Aire
Mobile Homes

Just 2 blocks from campus
1,2, and 3 bedroom

lor,inqle,tudent, 2mileseos!olSUon
Rt 13, no pet>, CaB 529-367.4.
C'DALE Near Cedar Lele, 2 bdnm,oir,
slorogebklg,on private oaeoge, greol
location, ovoil Mat, 549·7867
A FEW LER. 2 bdnm $150-$450 per
month, pet>o~. Chuck'• Rentals,

---------

CRUISE Q, lAND TOUR• Disa:,,er
how lo warlt in uoric loca'ions, meet
fun people, while earning up lo
$2,000/mo. :,, these exciting indus·
tries. C,,,ise lnlormahon ~en: 206·
971 ·3554 Ex!. A57422

JI'iN
Ir[ff

Four for fun ... On!J $150..r tpm.
Furnished, NC, Gra11 Yard.
&JI Carico (stans fall)

Three's Company ... @3 Guat

•Shady lots
-Cable TV
•Laundry
next door

FOR DETAILS

Sorry No Pets

C,edit Cord lundraiwt lor lrotemiries,
son,nries & grcvp1 4,rycompus
organization can raise up lo
$1000 by earning a whopping
$5,00/VISA oppt.~.
Coll 1-800-932-0528 w. 65
Oucl,fi,od con.,. receive
FRIIT•SHIRT

W1m ®@1f

Summer Rates Available

Now renting for Spring-Summer-Fall

Showing M-F 11-Sp.m.
or by appointment 529-1422

FRll!T•SHIRT
+ $1000

~ti'~fuS~~':.ir~~~~\~~

Pay for 6 months
Get 6 months FREE

900 E. Park

dep, 867·2613 or 867-20.tO.
TIRED OF ROOMMATES,
N""' one bdnm duplex, only $ 145/
mo. E><cellent for a ,ingle >lvdent •:O

I; fiijJ:i§!:.\Ufoi#•tM :I

•u""""'

--1

o

!:;, ~~5d~~~.~ ~

~!~

BIL-AIR MOBIU HOMES
900 E. Park, now rer-~ng for
&
Ion. 1, 2, and 3 bdnms, 2 bib from
compu•. wm"""' """1, Mon·Fri 11·5,
529-1422 or aher 5 pm-529-.4431.

W({))[!J JMIE!E[fl)

11

pets. Awall now or In Aug! 2
~"; '}:_,lhi~7-6337 dayi or
0
3

VA':ANCIES IN IM.~CH
$165111
2 Bdnm. HURRY! 549•3850 .

529-UU.

e

2 BEDROOM older, bu1 nice, with car·

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES

North Highway 51

I

Loouioru, Sycamou, Wa!ror, &
Cucksi.&. Starting@ $185 .CO PtimTea ~r tu'O... Ar 4greai locations,
(}.IT 2fydroom lr.nt at $16FPtr m.
\v'hJnot Call for Details
All Alone!...Rrnt o:ir I btdrooms
startingfromjust$200.r rnmuhfy. Or try
our tu-obdroommobiles from $240.r

1.am:m1111111111".:.t..

~
,,

.

~
l\.

~-

call Woodruff Management

457-3321

Q

omce Located \vaTI & campus -~

'Noodruff Management
Meadow Ridge is surprisingly Affordable!
From $200.00 per person. Call Today 457-3321
You Can't Afford Not To.

3 & 4 Bedroom Townhomes

Acccmmodating groups of 3 & 4 persons
Next to School on Wall & Campus
_ -.;.;.., • .
Completely Accessorize_d:
· - _ ,)-Vasher/Drye:-: Heat Pumps: Dishwasher
§3!1@ h:::, __ ; .

:~~--· ,: · ~=

···································-··~
: DO YOU FEEL LUCKY :
:

: _.,m
: ~
.: )

THIS MONTH?

s~~AJ:..rn~f'U:~~

:

FA•- :

(616g~~!';;;~~611 ~ :

~--

:
:
:
•
:
:

POOL, VOLLEYBALL COURT,
PICNIC AREA.
SMALL PETS WELCOME,
24HR. MAINTENANCE,
LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON SIGHT
STUDIOS, 1,2,3 BEDROOM APT.

:
:
:
:

RENT ANY SIZE APARTMENT FOR
SUMMER OR FALL IN THE UONTH
OF MARCH AND GST $100.00 OFF
YOUR LAST MONTH'S RENT.

:
:

PLUS GET A FREE MONTH
WITH A 12 MONTH LMSt:

..
•

:.
:
:
:
•
:
:

.•
:

:
:
:

:

.
·································••·••···

.

:

New Listing Service Helps Landlords!
You won't want to be the only property owner not advertising on

"

The Dawg House
Carbondale's Premier Property Listings.
.
t

Get Ille admntage you need over other property owners by advertising online
Call Jcrf at 536-3311 ext. 261 for more info~ation or an appointment to check
out our demo website, The Dawg House, or slop b; and \isit us on-line at

~.dailyegyptian.oom/class

12

e

TUESDAY, APRIL

1, 1997

CLASSIFIED

~~~~r.?!~!~!~~r:: !;:~~;=E~;:~t: ~!~ ~Jtit%1,;~~:t:J~ ~i;i~~~!~i~,::ES

up lo $2,850/mo. + be~fih (Room
and Board). Call Ab~o Information
S.,,v;ce,: 206-971•351-4 &t. A57 422
AVON NEEDS REPS in all area,.
qu~lcs, ,hipping fee,, call

$6,800. Cati 549·53BJ.

IIMIEDIATE Ol'ENING·

no

no

M~~~~a~~~"fes

1 •800-808•2866.

Tr•meodov• c,ppa<1\Jnity for entry-

$ I 500 WEEKL y l"OTENTIAL mo,ling
our circulars. far information coll:
301 ·429-1326.

lev•I po,ition ielling motorcyd.,,
powe, frodu<n and 0 " r:;,t:~:i,;~J;;·!:.:;:''
tr ·1 . 1o
fo
··
>ol~ =rtu~~S:,,e\=i~e

$600 • Wl:IKLY Poulble

Moiling our circulars. Begin now

t~§:j~;gg~

::~~~~~~c~
::od·.=;

CN,\l'STArf • separate No,,h,rn Min·
ne,o'a boys comp and 9;,!, camp ,eek·
ing high energy, coring individual, os

~ten~:.~~~!/AY

counselers to instruct wcten~iing,

HAVING A PARTY OR

~:,':;~;~~~05-9~~~-

~.::~naj,~~f.i:~/11 ~}j3~
etc. Del.very
coll collect 9am ihru 5pm, Men thru Fri,
CERAMIC TILE FLOORS INSTAUfD·
(31A) 567-3167.
Kitchen, bathrooms, entries. Reason·
able rate,. Tim'> Tiling, 529·31A4.

IMPLOYMIHT• Wont lo teach bo-,
,.lf-confidence&communiootive
WORK FROM HOMEI $1500/mo pl.
,ic conversational EnglirJ, cbroodl Jo·
,~ill,, .. nd ,.,ume lo: P.O. ea..
$5000/moh+poidvacution,. Coll Toll
~.n. c:nrw:;:·
~tr=; .___2_944_C_or_bon_do_le_,r_L6_2_90_2-.J free: 1·888·298-8118

I

;~,:,:,'t,~~-::

l·J;:j;Y)j3#-i•@:j;jH
.
,

WANTED Servers, Pizza Coah & o.,. :~~1at1:~bJ~i~~ui1~l~~~stiti~~,i
I ~ driver,. A;>ply in peoan, Ovotros Scott al 549-2091.
P,ua, compu,shoppingcenter.
ASSEM8lfRS. Excellent i ~ lo as· '
INSTRUCJOR IN GROSS
..mblo products ;it home. Info
ANATOMY• The Schoal of
1·504·6J6·1700 DEPT. 11-.:064,
Medicine', Anatomy depor1ment,
ALASKA IMPLOYMIN"J' C-arn 1o
Southern Illinois University ot
Corbondole, is i,,.;,;ng applioonn for
SJ.000 • $6,000 +/= in fisheries,
porls, n,som. Airfare! food/Lodging!
ihe position of lnstrvclo<, The
~I all tl,e eptions. Coll (9191 918· ~in!ee w;II be e,pected lo ossisl in
7767, v.t. A140.

DUlbl:i~::r~!7~~~~il.aw
R,,o,onoble Rote> 1-800-41 J-9677 or
1·1118-658-8088.

~n';:'t:: STAFF NEEDED for 8 wee~ >vmmer
(206( 971-357.S e,,.tJ57426.
camp in 1uburban Chioogo for adults

~---------j

CRUISE LINES HIRING· Earn lo

fl:::: ~~:-:.~d :;,1~
e".,e n&eeuory. Free room/board

w~:',.1:,>'d~:,,a1::ci1:.:g
cvrriailoe. The oppoin!ee ..,;U also be

'r::e"
medical s~enl>. This i, a 1
time.

r~~~::i=i~n~fi:'..

OO'r.

:?19)918·7767, e,,.tC140,

~

87 1tvdent1, lose 5-100 lb,, new
membolism breokthr011gh, RN out, $35

compl•te degree prio< lo July I, 1997

MOWING, SElf MULCHING mower,,
for a great lawn, ,el;oble, and insured,
10 years e,,.p, 687-3912.

Hm~ono nawlll 1-900-776i::u°;,\~~;Js.mJ/min, 18 yrs+,

no

YOU CAN FIND -,w, special >omeono
now, I •900-868· 1A66 ext 824 I

!f:.~5843t be 18+ years, Serv·U

ComP.lote

Resume Services

I£iR4SMMi£%Wtffl I
.

mechanic. He mole, house 00U1.

457-798.4, or Mobile 525-8393.

t .====:H::E:::Y~S~PO~R~,;::s::,=A=N=s,===

529-4470 or 351-0276.

~all lo, ihe late>t scor.,, ,p,eods &
po<hll And much n-ore. Must be 18
1·900-48A-5800e,,.t 1093.
S2.99/min. Serv-U l6!9!6J5·8434
FIND PIACI & CONFIDINCI

ATTENTION STUDENTS! GRANTS
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
FROM SPONSORS.
NO
REPAYMENTS EVER. SSS CASH
FOR COLLEGE SSS. FOR INFO 1800-257·3834.
College Scholanhlp1 Now

A;>ply Q www.s.cholarrJ,ip-4u.oom
Or coll l •800-MIBASE2.

11,rough a live, personal psychic.
Coll 1·900·569-9999 eat 9733,
10

~'~r9~-a~~-

yean.

MEO YOUR COMPANION

1-900-772•5383 ··"' 4066,
$2.99/minuto, mu,t be 18 years.
Sert-u (619)645-8434.
HANDSOME HUNXSI Gorgeous Golsl
Coll: 1·900·868· 1466 (ext.6414)
18
years.

f::ti~1~i°6A~-8!d:t

The Ladies of Delta
Zeta would like
to t~ank ou~;,}g'f/l;Jkl

ool Science,, or o n,loted field,
experience in humcn gross

temporary pc»ition, at the Ci,y', beach
on Cedar Lale Memorial Day 1hru lo· PROGUM DIRECTOR Northern 1,1;Mbor Day. Lifeguard, w.11
n•10lo girls comp, s~s aeoti,e, high
supcNise ,Wlmmen and orhcr area us· enetgy, o<!JOnized individual lo develop
en. M.i,t be Red Cra» c.,.-tifir.d and in and implenent special programs 6/11
pou.,sion of valid Red Cron Card for · 8/1 J, cod collect 9am ihru 5pm, Men
Lifeguard Training. Musi bee in good thr, Fri, (3141567-3167.
~Ta;alSc5~~i Apply 01 City Holl, WANlED 49 PEOPlE 1o lo.., ....,;ghl
and eam extra income. con
200 S tl1ina;s Avenue,
Corbondole, by 5.00 pm. Fricloy, April 888-523-7989.
.t, 1997. EOE

Advertising Sales Hepresentatives
Aflernoon work block.
Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement.
Sales experience helpful.

.,·.,f
.,f~~utivilcoun~-~~¥
,1

, .. •\

_.

J1res11onl • Lindsay ,TltJ?m

1

V.P/;of Membership• Mogan Scheer
V~P. of N~wMem&elEducationcJirio Tep,,;ich
J
Secrofary•~lJI
Treas,•rer-Ro&yn Obert
House Manager• Kathy Janes
Panhollenic Delegate• Amy Duckworth
E.C. Coordinator- Bridgette Gar,:eau

l/

J!,;:,~·-

~[~fu~!!!!~"::..-:!

eComputer Advantage
Are you interested in learning how

Circulation Drivers
•
•
•

Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
Good driving record a must.
Students w/8:00 - 9:00 a.m. classes need not
a Iv.

The Dawg House
Carbondale's Premier Property Listings

Classified Inside Sales
• Duties include reception and general clerical
• Previous sales experience helpful, not necessary

can help your rental business?

Production
• Night shift (must be nvnilable until 2 n.m.)
• Position available immediately.
• Previous printing or layout experience helpful, but not

neccssnry.
• Studenl.!I with 8:00 - 9:00 n.m. cla,ses neNI not npply.

Advertising Production
•
•
•

Afternoon workblock required.
Macintosh experience helpful.
QuarkXPrcss experience helpful.

•
•
•
•
•

Macintosh experience required.
Morning workblock. (start training now!)
Photoshop experience helpful.
HT.ML knowledge experience helpful.
Graphic experience helpful.

Stop by our website, The Dawg House,
and take a look at technology in actionTechnology that can help you rent your property.
More and more people are jumping online everyday to check on
everything from movie listings to computer prices.

Web Designer

irid:/~~~1f~~:t
t:J~~~r Mso;~m ~~j~~sdn? nnd
needed. You get real lnlemetjofexperience for your resume.
All majors ore encourni:ed to apply for 1111 p01itio111.

The Daily Egyptian

u nn Equal Opportunily Employer.

1
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Monday throu1,-h Friday, 8 A.M. • 4:30 P.11. 536-331 I

1
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WORDS• Perfectly!
457-5655

Steve the Car Doctor Mobile

t-800•400-8018

Al !ow a, S.33/min. 18+

New • Upgrade • Critique
ea.er let!ers • Reference,

STEED'S LAWN SERVICE
Carbondale, low rotes, free estimate>,
coD Ben 457-6986.

HOT~~~~.MAN

.

8 ~ old cot, lost on 3/25, brown w/

Minimum quolification1 ore an M.S.
in either Physiology, Anatomy,

th, .. letters of reference by Ap<il 15,
199710 Mcredi Anders, ~rtmen!
ol Anatomy, School ol Medicine,
Southern llliooi, Universify,
Carbondale, IL 62901-6523
Southern lllioois Univ.,.-li,y al
Corbondole i, on eqaol oppor!\Jnity/
ollirmative oc!ion employer.

LIFEGU.lRDS, CITY OF
CAR80NDAU. Part-time,

yrs, Serv-U

'fQ"\i, CAN FIND your 1pedal

GRAD SCHOOi. HORROR STORIES,
arry mojo,, paid $25 ii uied in bock,
cost lo you, send deto;!ed description of
exp and how conRict was resolved,
send 1o 905 E. Pmk # 11, C dole please
incl phone number.

w;U !:'b:~~1;'~;:J.:~::;'J..":uld
quot.Fatotion1. a curricvfum vitae and

Staff Accoun!onl lor Not-f~r-P;d,i
agency. Bochelo,, deg,,,., in O<COUn!·
ing p<•l.,,ed and compu~ profi6•r,cy
required Full time po1ition w;i!, bene
l,h. Send re>ume lo RAVE Inc, 133 W
V,=. Anna, II 62906.Cutalldote4·
4-97. EOE

fli~t1"a.o':c'' be 18

Im.;mi\l/rnl•N¥MI

0",'.:,,~s~~.::ii:Lno~~of

fee. 800-374-6477 .,_, 8421.

•

J't~~r~:.

WORDS• Perfectly!
457-5655

mea IOyears, CoD 457-0109.
PAINTING lnterior/&terio<

N&l❖Ui•/M=j:j;f-W◄ 1

DATISI GUYS and 'IJIRLS.
DAnSI 1·900·776-4766 e:d 9922.

_i

RESEARCH PAPERS
DISSIRTATION • THIJIS

IARRY'S & A W ~
free E1timate1. Semng loco!

~~ITT:h.:~~~~e;::~~

1-

rate>. Su>on Burge.-,
Altomey ot Law, oon 457-8212.

term position, oornmencing July I,
1997 through June JO, 1998.

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING· Plus
fore>!>, Bead, resom, Ronche,, Rafting
oomponie,. Up lo S12/hr. Natiot,w;do
openings. eon 1919) 918-7767, ext
RIJO

•
•

SERVICE

:=kdridi:;;~~;;ir~~,t.;. ~sA!:;!~:~:l:o~,:7Ya~,.,:,,~

m:t:f'hfft-lfrrwi4@~!

PAnRNrTY, DIVORCI, CHILD
SUPPORT, Tl'.AFIIC P.eosonoble

RESUMES RESUMES ,hot best

Why wait for the "future" to arrive?

The Daily Egyptian offers you tomorrow'sJechnology today!

Call Jeff at 536-3311 ext. 261 to learn more about the benefits of advertising your property online or to schedule
an appointment to check out our demo internet website or stop by and visit us online at

www.dailyegyptian.com/class
Arc ~'OU !Cared ol or unfamiliar \\ilh compu1cr5? Don't worry, \\'I? \\iD help you understand how computm can bcnclit ~l'.lur business.
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Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
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9?ermanent <flair CJ.?.:!nova{

SPORTS
bad, you can postpone the games.
"From a competitive stand•
point, we need these lights to
improve our schedule am! host bet·
ter tournaments to get more rccog•
nition."
Practice times also present a
unique problem that indoor spons
do not face. Daylight hours conflict
with some pl:1yers' chLss schedules.
causing those players to miss pan
ofprJclicc.
.
"We can stan our practices later
in the day," Remspccher said.
"Some players can't get lo the field
until late because of cl:tsscs, so we
can move our pr.1c1icc time back
now.
Brechtclsooucr said lights provide the team the opportunity 10
adjust prnclice schedules 10 the
players' schedules.
·
"We i.cldorn have a d.1y with
ever)'body al practice at 1he same
time." Brecl11elsbauer said. "We
have a lot of players who arc st11dcn1-tcaching. or have internships
or class :md can"t make pr.1c1icc.
"Overall, the additions arc valu•
able because we wanl to build a
progrnm within the communily.
Now, 1he younger kids can come
out and walch us, :md we can build
a beltcr relationship with the communi1y."

SOFTBALL

continul."tl from page 16

lry KARE."I BOARm.tAN, Cm,[1td Elmrofo1:u1

Complimentary Consultation &

l!iL.eff
549-8188 or 549-6332

.11 s.du.ll~n • 1l\ S. l'ni~tv,, •

c~,f.u,,J.l.,.IL fi290l

O/!t-Tr-1,-i:mAr,nJ I~. J'IJt

Maggie Flanagan
The
Candidate
to Re-Elect
for
Carbondale
City
Council

compeling well againsl teams on
both SIUC's conference and non•
conference schedules.
''When we go to some of these
other places that have lights, the
girls really enjoy the atmosphere
and arc really impressed." she said.
"A lot of the other team.s we play
have improved their facilities. We
nl.-cd these lights to be able to com•
pctc with thl.'SC team, for rccmits:·
Nikki Cosentino, a freshman
from Bloomingdale, said later
gair.c times would be a benefit to
the !cam and its ~upponers.
"A lot of people have cl:tss or
other ;1ctivities while we arc play•
ing, so chis will give them more
opponunities 10 come and w:11ch
us." Cosentino said.
Schedule improvements also
;ire high on the list of benefits for
the SIUC program. Brcchtclsbaucr
said teams often arc discouraged
from coming 10 Ca:bondalc
because the fields arc not lighll'll.
"For toumamcnLs, it's CS(Jl.'Cial•
ly imponant to have lights,"' she
said. "You c;m st:L'1 the times a lit•
tic later, :md if the weather gels

DIVING

continued from page 16
this year," he said "I hope to be
injury fn.-c and have a great senior
~tson next year.
Wright was not al full strength
for most of lhc year bccatt~c of a
broke::, fool suffered at the
Missouri Valley Conference
Championships in December.
"'The injury 10 my foot set me
back this year." he said. "I hope to
be injury frt-c and have a grc-,11
senior sea,on ncxl year."
Ardrey said it was cxci1ing to
be back :11 lhe championships and
at 1he same time be able 10 give
1he school some well-deserved
recognition.
"To be back al th•! ch:tmpionship level is great." he said.
"l11erc :ire over 300 team, in
Division I diving. and our school
was one of 26 schools 1ha1
brought divers who qualified."
Wright said he dove all righl
for his first time, but he is looking
forward lo · better dives in the
f11111rc.
"I was pleased, bul lhc whole
championships was one big (~uning experience for me."

Soccer-Intramural Sports Week 1 Results

Sun: 3-23-97
Beta Theta Pi

0

Delta Sigma Phi

0

Hurt
Pikes II

0

Sigma Nu

The "Best Bet" For Campus & Community
Please Vote - April 1•1

ATO

2

vs.

Gulf Team

J

vs.

Malaysia

vs.

Delta Chi

2

vs.

Pikes I

2

vs.

Mon: 3-24-97

Paid for by Friends of Flanagan
Aggers

0

vs.

Phoenix

Siam

2

vs.

Red Eagles

0

Wed: 3-26-97
NINE C:OURSE MEAL AND C:IGARS

The Hackers

5

vs.

Sig Eps

0

APRIL 5, 1997
LIC:I< C:REEk GENERAL STORE
CIGARS FROM YESTERYEAR TOBACCONISTS
TICKETS FOR SALE IN ADVANC:E ONLY
$39.95

~ear 6Jouacconists
2oo<U)est.!il(onroe
Car(ionaak, CJJiinois

457-8495
¼7.._Whut mukcs big bucks &
•;:.:;,
costs pennies u duy'?

:,;J;';

;~{~~

An ud in the
Daily Egyp#an

0.t(S.S.S
,!~...

Call 536-33 1 1 $$$

EDGS"SHAVE Gt(L EXTRA PROTECTION FORMULA
has six lubrlcants. so it protects your skin from nicks and
cuts better than foams. For a closer. more comfortable
shave.it's just In !tie nick of time.
IDGrSHAVE GEL
SAVE YOUR SKIN.
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Tennessee women

take NCAA final
EARNING RESPECT:
Lady Volunteers prove
they have what it takes
to win all on the court.
LO:i ANGELES Tl~IES

CINCl'INATI - Pat Summitt
looked imo the t,ot lights of the
inten·iew room. and said it all in
two sentences.
"Fifth place in the SEC and first
in the country! Doesn't that sum
up what this team I.as accomplishcdT'
It did, and ii affirmed a couple
of points ahout women's college
basketball in the late I 990s:
Tennessee's 68-59 victory over
Old Dominion (34-2), its second
slr:iight n:l!ional chamr.:onship
.md fifth since 1987. has put
Summill at the summil, looking
down upon all who challenge her.
Sophomore
Chamique
lloldsclaw. known as ":-.tique (as
in Mcek)" on the Tennessee earn•
pus. now l>ccorncs the college
game's greah:st player. just as
what's hcing called Summitt's
t>cst n:cmiling class in her 23 sea•
sons a:.semhlcs in Knoxville nexl
Septeml>cr.
Bcforc 16.714 at Riverfront
Coli,eum. Tenncssee (29-10)
fashioncd a fifth national champi•
onship with i1s most improbable
lcam. a club thal stumhlcd lo fifth
in the Soulhe:t,tcm Conference
and a lhird-place finish in lhe SEC
tournament.
Bui ii all camc down to a couple
of players: ,\ freshman from
Kc::ntucky named Kyra Elzy who
played fanatical defense on
ODU's great senior guard, licha
l'cnicheiro, in the first half, selling
1hc tone for a team that wouldn't
tic denied. lloldsclaw, who had 24
points and three assists, was brilliant and providcd the gamc-tuming play.
The Volun1ecrs. who were in
almo,t 101al command of the first
half. let a 34-22 halflirnc lead slip
awav and in fact lost the le:,d during· ODlJ's only run midway
through 1he second half.
No 111a11er. ii simply set 1he
1ahlc for a 6-fool-2. knock-kneed
player wilh th.: soflest shol in th.:
game.
This
was
lhc
graceful

lloldsclaw's championship play:
Wilh 5:33 to go and Tennessee
clinging 10 a 51-49 lead. she had
the ball at the top of the forecourt.
She faked right and left, then
made a third fake, showing drive
down the pailll. She sold it too.
But she pulled up and fired a
bullet to 6-1 Pashen Thompson,
all al<':lC mderneath, and she
scoreJ. 111cn, al lhe olher end,
lloldsclaw seized a defensivc
rebound and Timmi Johnson
scored.
After that, ODU, which also
had a 33-gamc winning streak
ended, never came closer thlll
four points.
Yet there w,Ls no celebraling on
the Tennessee bench until nine
seconds remained, when Summitt
took out lloldsclaw to a slanding
ovation - even by some ODU
fans.
Now on the verge of a presence
in her sport al least equal that of
USC's Cheryl :-.tiller a dozen
years ago. here was l loldscl:1w
(lhc Final Four's most valuable
player) down 1he s1retch: With
3:02 left, she pul a gre:it move on
ODU
celller
Clarisse
Machangu:ma and dropped · in a
soft eight-footer for 57-51 lead.
At 2:35, she \\Orked herself free
undcrnealh and scored a cripple to
make it 59-51. ,\1 2:28, she went
up with the 6-5 M:1changuana and
blocked her shol.
At 2:08, she madc a great assist
lo Kellie Jolly (who had a championship game-record 11 a.~sists of
her own)' for a 61-53 edge. At
I :08, she coolly made two free
throws for a 63-56 lead.
By herself, she carried this learn
during the heat of thc final minules. fashioning her sixth consec•
utive championship season,
counting her four straight at Chris I
the King High in New York City.
Aflcrvard, ODU Coach Wendy
Latry credited Elzy, the Volunteer
frcshman, for setting the tone.
"Under lhc circumstances, I'd
say Pat's plan to wear down licha
was brillianl," she said.
:-.teanwhile, Summitt seemed
almost in awe aflerward.
"I feel very fortun:lle to have
had the oppNtunity 10 coach these
young ladit:s. for how 1hey hclpt•d
rnc lcam :md grm, as a coach,"
she said.

✓Turbo

Tues:

Power Rllllgors
(PG)
{5:35) 8:05

✓ R.A.Ps

(PG13)

Tues:

5:40 8:20

✓Cnt's

Don't Danco

Tues:
So Iona
Tues:

Donnh, Brasco
Tues:

Absolute Power
Tues:
Dante's Peak
Tues:
Shlno

(R)
(6:00)
(P013)

(5:50) 8:10
(PG13)

'I\tcs:
SAMPLE BALLOT• 19~7 CONSOLID:OTEO ELECTION
JACKSOtl COutffY, ILLINOIS. APRIL 1, 1997

8:30

Jorry Mngulro
'I\tos:

CITY OF CARBONDALE

811 S. Illinois Ave • 529-5679

(0)

(5:45) 8:00
(PG)
(5:35) 8:25
(R)
(5:30) 8:15

(R)
(5:30) 8:15

FOR CITY COUNCILMMI
FOUR Y[A'l T[PM
IVOTt FOq TWOI

MARGARET ·MAGGIE" FLANAGAN..........
. ............... 4,1>
LOYD C. SUMNER. .............................................................45>
EDEN THORNE ........................................................................46>

LARRY "SKIP" BRIGGS ....................... 47>

START THE
YEAR
OFF RIGHT

(TO SERVE AP4 IJNEXPtqED 2·¥EAR TERl,li
(VOTE FOq 0•4E)

JOHN AD.\M VOW ...
JOHN P. BUDSLICK.

................................................•.50>

·······•·••······················· ..········s1>

"Lowe the bar entry age,
give students a voice in
city govemment, make
Halloween a positive event."

QUIT SMOKING

GET PAID FOR:
1

J 1) RESEARCH

VOTE FOR

Advertise on the back pag~

~ PARTICIPATION OR

Adve~se on ~he back page

i 2) QUIT SMOKING
~ RESEARCH
~ MORNING OR
1
- AFTERNOON

.

SESSIONS

.·

! AVAIL MUST BE 1B-42 . .

;

1

~

CALL TJiESMOKING LAB
AT 453-3561 ~R 45.3-~5~7 ,

Advertise .!.!..!!. JhS! back ~
Adveirtise on the back page

~II 536-3311 Today!

sa)uk•I sport

SCOREBO\HD

.Tomorrow:

{1

NCAA BASK~BALL
CHAMPIONSHIP

!:;oftball center fielder April Long
talks about her contribution to
the Salukis.

~

---------------------1Ci•#~1H1J1~1iwfii1i"''il·it.iira· ·ililMnfflm~N~·&~·t~@i·d¢1a-i~rli itMi111~·§~
'·i··i-------------------'""!"'Arizona 84, Kentucky 79

1

PostGame
MLB
Boggs hit in eye at practice
New York Yankees third baseman
Wade Boggs got a scare Sunday when·
he was struck in the left eye during batting practice prior 10 an exhibition
game in Atlanta.
He wa.~ taking grounders al third and
apparently turned his head when a ball
came up and hit him near the eye.
Boggs initially was treated in the
clubhouse. then taken to a hospital as a
precaution. He needed 47 stitches 10
close the cul above the eve. hut suffered no bmken bones. •
Boggs is questionable for Tuesday's
season-opener in Seattle, but he has
said he will he re:1dy. Boggs heat out
teammate Charlie Hayes for the starting
third ba.,c job this spring.

1
1
·~

ii1'93,·

Shedding some light on softball
FIELD UPGRADE:
SIUC's plan to install
lights at IAW Fields
becomes reality.
RYAN KEITH
DAILY EmrTIAN REl'llRTER

Saluki
coach
Kav
Brechtclsbaucr ha, St.'Cn everything bul lighL, in her 29 years as
head coach of thc SIUC softball
progr..un.
But ;1fter playing on a field
that she said rescmblcd a "cow
pa,lun:" when she fir..t hegan.
Brechtclsbauer is finally gctting
lights at IAW Fidds nc:\t year,
thanks to an SIUC fund-raising
campaign.

Salul.i Futures. a campaign for
SIUC ,athletics announced in
February to make improvements
at athletic facilities on campus,
will r.iisc S260,000 in private
donations for lights at IAW Field,
and Abe Martin Field, the Saluki
ba\Cball team·s field.
Brcchtclsbauer said her progr.im will reap a lot of benefits
from the addition of lights.
"'This could really make a difference," she said. "We'll sec
impro\'CmenLs in n:cruiting and
attendance. and we can play ho,t
for some bigger and better tourn:uncnts."
111c program's playing facilities have comc a long way in
Bn.-chtclsh,1ucr's tenure.
"When I started out. we were
playing on a gr.i.~s field that had

no bad.Mops," she said. ''lllen
we moved to a field by Wham
(Educational Building), but the
field wa., w hard and bumpy it
got to a point where c:hcr teams
wouldn't even come and play
us."
The team moved to IAW
Fields nearly 25 years ago, and
the program ha.~ looked forward
to the opportunity to play under
the lights.
"II took a long time to get the
facilities like they are today," she
said. ''lllcre a lot of henefits to
having light~ that we ha,·e missed
Ol.lon."
Tr.icy Re,mpcchcr. a freshman from Florissant, Mo.. said
the lights will have a positi\'c
impact on the team's recruiting
efforts.

''lllc biggest advantage is that
we can bring in some more
recruits," she said. "We ha\'c a
nice field a~ it is. but I think we
have lost some recruitc; because
we havcn•t had lighLc;, By adding
lightc;, we have a better chance to
sell our program and our field to
the recruit,."
Brechtelsbauer has won at
lca.'>l 20 games in a sca.<;Qn 15
timc.c; and made four appearances
in the Women's College World
Series. She ha., won more than
500 games and ranks in the top 20
on the NCAA's all-time win list.
But Brcchtclsbaucr said
improvement, in n.-cruiting ate
especially
imponant
to
SEE

SOFTBALL,

rAt.E

14

BOXING
Buster on comeback trail
Former undisputed world hea\·yweighl champion James "Buster"
Dougla., continued his comeback effort
with a .,i:\th-wund technical knockout
of Brian Sccllt at the :\lohegan Sun
C.isino Sunday. Douglas was in control
throughout the bout, despite weighing
::w pounds less than the 272-pound
Scott.
Often lagged by a good lt:fl jab from
Douglas, Scott had swelling near his
right eye by the fourth round. A
Douglas right-left combination sent
Scott lo the canvas in the final minute
of the fifth. Scott took a standing
eight-count. then got pummi:lcd again.
twice going hack down.
However. referee Steve Smoger
ruled that the second time was the
result of a fall ;1s Scott was trying to
hang on to Douglas, and the third
knockdown. which c:11111: after Douglas
landed several cruick shot, hHhc face.
:1ctually was after the bell had sounded.
Douglas went after Scott right away
in thc si~th :111d after tlooring him with
a ldi. SmogL·r stopped the figh1 ;11 the
30-,ccond mark.
Douglas. who turn, 37 on April 7,
hiked his carccr record to 34-5-1. That
includes a 4-0 record sincc ending a
lengthy stint away from boxing.
Douglas. who livcs in Columbus. Ohio.
gained worldwidc fame when he
stunned then world champion Mike
Tyson in Tokyo Feb. JO. 1990.
However. his stay a., champion was
short, as Dougl:L, lost the undisputcd
titles 10 faander Holyfield just six
months 1:iter. He did 1101 fight :1gain
until starting his Clllllchack in June
1996.
Scott. a Kansas Ci1y. Mn .. rcsidcnt.
falls to 22-4.

PGA
Daly enters alcohol rehab
Golfer John Daly, an ad111iacd alcoholic who had resumed drinking sever.ii
momhs ago, ha., dccidcd to withdraw
fro111 the PGA Tour and entcr the Betty
Ford Alcohol Rehabilitation Progr.1111.
111c dcci,ion comes aftcr it wa,
learned Daly had a lcng•hy drinking scssim, at a .lacki,onville-arca heachfront
nightclub 1l1ursday nigh1. lllle Jay hefnre
he withdrew from 111c Playcrs
Championship, citing a painful right hip.
He had shot a four-over-par 76 in lhe
opening round on Thursday.
Daly. who gained fame and hugc fan
popularity by winning th.: IIJ'.ll l'GA
Champion,hip, ha., had a history of alcohol-abuse related pmblcm\. I le was I\\ ice
,uspendcd by the PG,\, b111 went through
:1lcohol i:!habilitation in 1993 ;md got his
game b,1ck to the point th:11 he captured
1•1e British Open in 1995.

LONG
ROAD TO

SEPTEMBER:
SIUC running bock
Ka~ton Carpenter,

a sophomore from
Chicago, breaks
through the line
during spring prac·
lice Monday at
McAndrew
Stadium.
Carpenter, who

mi~ most of last
season with.an
ankle injury, began
spring football
practice with the
rest of the Dawgs
on Sunday, March
23.
AJ..rr STUJSS/

D.nlyh;T"un

Wright grows from NCAA diving experience
TOPS IN DIVING:
Saluki diver says first
national championship
was learning experience.
BRAD WEBER
1),\11.\' Et,\'rTIAN RH'l.'I\TEtt

Ji:nior A1.:x Wright :1ppn1ached his
first diving championships with much
anticipation );t,t WL'Ckend. but w;1s
simply o,·erwhclmL-d hy the tough
compe1itioh.
Wright competed :11 the NCAA
Di\·ing
Championships
in
Minneapolis llmrsday through
Saturday.
Wright tinishcd Thursday's Imeter springboard in 27th place and
then Friday tinhhcd 32nd in the !
meter springboard. Saturday Wright
finished the championships by placing 19th on thc pl;1tfonn over.ill. To
he ;111 All-American. which was
Wright's goal. he would ha\·e had 10
place in the top 16.
Wright said the over.ill experiencc
of cnmpeting am1111d thc hest dh·crs
in the coun1r1 helped hnn learn how
to be a heller di\ cr for th.: future.
"I w;t, overwhdmL-d hl.-c;mse thc

~l;ic~. w:t~ pack~d with just so many
Ian~. Wnght said. "Not as many pc·o•
pie wcre there to chL-cr mc on. hut the
fons saw the hest. It ,,·,t, great to he
there with thc top dh·crs.
''Thc championship~ made me
look forward to diving and getting
hack ne:\t year."

----,,---The championships
made me look
foreward to diving
and getting back
next year.
Awe WRIGHT
5AwKI DMR

JUNIOR

facn thnugh Wright did not lfUalify for ,\II-American status, co;1ch
Da\'C Ardrey said Wright's performanL'C w;1s nothing less than spc-ctm:ular.
"I was \'Cry ple:t-.cd with the way
Alex handlL-J the firs1-d:1y pressure,"
hc said. "I think his perfonnancc wa,
,l\ well :t~ :my first-time di\'er wc C\'cr
h:1d ;II the championships."

:ro pre~ fnrthe championships.
Wnghl said hc had lo fcx:us on the
mcet in an cntirely different mind set.
"I had to he more focused because
it w...-. just myself dh·ing at the mL-ct,''
hc -.aid. "I got more one-on-one attcntion to work·on dives with thc L'oach
this timc around."
Wright s.,id it wa.\ a great cxpcriCIIL'C 10 be a p;ut of thc elite in the
country and it is something he will
nc\·er fnrgcl.
Ardrey s:1id Wright's championship .:,pc-ricnL'C wa.c; a learning one.
which ~IDuld help him in thc long
run.
''Two things were accon ;ilish~-J
during the w1.-ckcnd," he said. ''The
champion... hip helpc-J Alex learn ,, hat
it lakes, and onL'C you get thcre C\'Cry•
onc is a grcal diver."
Wright said ne:o ycar he will be
ablc to come hack just a.s ·strong or
evcn stronger than this year.
Wright wa.c; not at full Mrength for
most of the year hl.-causc of a broken
foot suffen.-J at the Missouri Valley
Conference Championships in
Dc-cember.
"111e injury tu my foot set me hack
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~dete tfinng·
r : 27 ;
• 3 ·deter s~ring·
boar : 32n ;
• platform over·
all: 19th.

